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Circus Closed 
Saturday Night 

Successf ul Week
FRIZES. GIVEN AWAY HELD BIG 

CROWD UNTIL A LATE- 
HOURMan Who Will Oppose President and 

That is Hiram The American legion closet! a sue* 
cesnful week'With their .Circus, Sat
urday night, and despite the rain 
that fell almost every night the big 
tent wan usually crowded wjth people 
nnd the Campl>oll-I.o*iiing Tost are 
well satisfied with the results and es- 
pccinlly with the Roberts CireUH nnd 
Dsznnr Company that furnished the 
tent and all the attractions. She, the 
(letchel Educated Dog *how, Freddie 
Guthrie on high wire nnd Hying tra
peze, Prof. Ettling, the man of Mys
tery; Carson & ( ’ampin'll, expert ri- 
ile shots and knife throwers; Kcno, 
the clown, formerly with Sparks' 
Shows, nnd the trick juggler nnd many 
other good nets nro ull worthy of spe
cial mention. These nets with the band 
nnd the cundy booths nnd other pine- 
os of amusement made a big carnival 
of noise and fun for tho entire week 
nnd the Legion hoys are well satisfied 
with their effort nnd with the Roberta 
shows.

The big feature of Saturday night 
was the drawing of the many prizes 
nnd tile young Indies who had wink
ed bard ull week nnd their many 
friends were on band when the votes! 
weie emmtrd and the following were 
proclaimed the winneis.

First I Vise, diamond ring, Alberta 
.Vyeeuck.

Second |»rise, diamond ring, Marga
ret t.’owun.

Third Prize, wrist watch, Allie CJil-

NATURAL h a r iio r  a t  c a f e  
CANAVERAL WILL NOT 

NEED U. S. MONEY

FROM FAR NORTHW EST TO 
FLORIDA A N D  FROM ’ 

ROCKIES EAST

SNOW, BLIZZA R D
Demoralizes Train Service and 

Freight and Passenger Trains 
Arc Cancelled

About New Canaveral, Orlando 
& Southwestern IL R. That 

Wifi Touch Sanford
U1y Tile A m i r b l f i l  I ' r t i i l

PALM REACH, March 19.— IVcsi- 
dent and Mrs. Harding and vacation 
pnrty today began the northward 
cruise that_ will end Thursday or Fri
day at St. Augustine. After Sunday 
in Paint Dench, members of the party 
Inst night boarded the houseboat Pio
neer which came up from Miami.

Fishing tackle nnd hail were nhuurd 
the Pioneer when cite left here this 
morning und it was thought the 
monotony .of chugging up the ‘Indian 
nnd Halifax rivers might be varied by 
fishing. Tentative plans f jr  the 
cruise do not provide for so many 
stops ns on tlie way down but it is 
n  gnrticd ns likely two or three rounds 
of golf will lie plnyi 
over the roui

m r  Tho A •■.■<-lnlrd t*m«>
PARIS, March IV.—'The refusal by 

the Unilcd Staten to accept n reduc
tion in its bill for the expenses of the 
American army of occupation by the 
value of the German ships seized j n  
American ports, was presented to the 
Allied representatives in conference 
here on the rc-imburscmdnt question 
by Elliot Wadsworth, assistant secre
tary of the treasury. The Allied rep
resentatives called a separate meeting 
for tomorrow at which they will try 
to evolve another proposition which 
will Iks gvitn Wadsworth nt n full 
meeting of the conference Thursday.

The following from thu Titusville 
Advocate is most interesting to Sem- 

-Inole County peoplo:
Improving the deepwater harbor on 

the Atlantic coast 12 miles east of 
Titusville is the quickest wny to get 
navigable inland waterways.

With the biggest ocean stenmships 
landing nt Canaveral for freight nnd 
paiacngcrs, nil inland waterways 
would lead to Canaveral for Atlantic 
Coast connections.

A railroail now in ‘course of con’- 
itruction, tho Canaveral, Orlando & 
-Southwestern, has Canaveral for its 
Atlantic terminal, nnd the capitalists 
who are building this railroad will 

rily lake steps for the early

(II* I hr A uo r la lrd  Prraa)
CHICAGO, March IV,—The entire 

central area <>f thu country is today 
in the griup-«if,o bitter cold wave d«£ 
npite the theoretical proximity of 
spring. From the Rocky mountains 
eastward, from the far northwest to 
up|H‘r Florida with much of thu ter
ritory covered by snow, the tempera
tures ranging from subzero to March 
records, wore registered. In upper Mis
sissippi valley nnd the Rocky moun
tain regions, train service and wire 
communication are demoralized. 
Throughout the northwest orders were 
issued by railroads cancelling freight 
trains nnd certain passenger irans. 
Smie road* placed onThftrgoos on per
i hahlcs. At Baxter, Colo., three chil
dren wire frozen In dbnth in a small 
shelter n quarter of n mile from their 
home. Near Kuteh, <dlo.,.nn aged man 
was found frozen to dentil.

tuna

Ecccs.w
improvement of this great natural 
deep-water harbor.

The new railroad will extend from 
Canaveral across the state to Sobring, 
tapping Florida’s grentust citrus fr.iit 
country nnd ’ the phosphate section, 
snd will furnish water transportation 
for all Florida products to the markets 
of the world,

In 1891 the Brevard county hoard 
if county commissioners petitioned 
congress to improve Canaveral Har
bor for the following reasons:
* lli-iuuse, while n lnrgc part of the, 
rommei'ce of the United States, and 
of other countries, passes for many 
hundreds of miles along the danger
ous coast of East Florida, there is no 
harbor, anchorage of refuge for large 
vessels between Fcma’ndina nnd Key, 
West except In tho Bight qf Canaver
al. Here there is nny depth of water 
mpiirei], up to six fathoms, plenty of 
room for ah unlimited number of ves- 
tris, and no bur; but it is open to the, 
winds, swells and storms on the south- 
c*»t side which, nt. certain times, ren
der it unavailable.
- because, owing to the location of 
the southeast shoals, on the cast of 
the anchorage nt Cannvcrnl, n suffi
cient breakwater can be easily and 
inexpensively constructed, either with 
pile* or rip rap, or with a combination 
of both, which would extend to nnd 
embrace twenty-seven feet of water, 
snd meet ull requirements of com
merce. #

because thq building of such break
water would nt once open u deop wn- 
ler port of the first class where it is 
most needed, und would establish a 
most important harbor of refuge nnd 
coaling station upon the edge of the 
Gulf Stream; would givy all of South 
Florida direct water communication 
with its markets; would reduce' time 
snd freights enroute one-hnlf, nnd do 
more to promote the settlement, de
velopment and prosperity, of this pe
ninsula than nny other possible net 
the government could perform.

because auch n port would lx* by 
Mverai hundred miles the nearest 
deepwater Atlantic port to the West 
Indies nnd Bouth Amuricn, and would 
be uf great Importance In the rapid 
transportation of mails, etc., Ind In 
the revival of American commerce; 
sad would promote reciprocity.

This petition presented to congress 
In 1891, wqs endorsed by the legisla
tures of Florida, Louisiana, Texas 
snd New York, by U. S. engineers, the 
U. S. ConsMiarvcy and the U. S. War 
department; by tho Cotton Exchnnge 
■nd tho Chamber of Commerce of 
New Orleann and tho New York Cham
ber of Commerce, by pracniculiy all 
the Chambers, of Commerce of the 
•outh; by the Now York shippers; by 
*11 tho Atlantic Rtenmship lines; nnd

LEERY MARKETS
( I I )  Tin* \ ■«•«»< liilcil l'rr*M|

RICHMOND. Vn.. Mar h 19.— 
Heart failure wan attributed by the 
coroner as the cause «>f the death uf 
Mrs. Mary Chambers, of Brooklyn, 
whose body was found in a kneeling 
position beside the Pullman berth ns 
if in prayer, when the Florida-New 
York train ■ arrived here yesterday. 
Mrs. Chamberi was returning to her 
home after wintering in Florida.,

Will He Frost an Far South as Palm 
Month

WASHINGTON, March. 19.— Win
ter's final blast, which 1ms been a t
tended by blizzards nnd near zero in 
temperature in tin: middle west will 
qvoi spread the east nnd south tonight 
but relief is promised by Wednesday. 
The cold wave from the northwest will 
vapidly' envelope the south tonight, 
the weather bureau says, with frost 
as far south as Palm Dench. The storm 
i« of wide extent and considerable en
ergy moving southeast over the Ca
nadian northwest. Weather experts 
predict the temperature will be high- 
ei generally an fur unit ns the Apaln- 
ih'iiu mountains Tuesday nnd tbruout 
Southeastern states Wednesday.

California

Star Witness for . 
State to Testify . 

in Foster’s Trial
Where Postoffices ArcFor Emergency Expenses

Crowded to Capacity Now
.made iirsome way for stations where 
'rapid growth of the city mnkes con
tinual additions to the working force 
neionsary, is out known. Mr. Mc
Lean has wired. Wnrhington for in- 

ile said he would have no

U ly T l i r  In frit t’ rcaal
ST. JOSKJ'H, Mich., March IV.—K. 

D. 1)7, government agent who rose so 
high In the Communist party of 
America that he attended the national 
convention here taut August us a 

will take tile stand today or
si ructions 
statement to moke until he rcceivod a 
rt ply from the postoffice department.

“Congress, seemingly, sought to 
punish the postal department f*r fail
ing to meet its expenses, though Nun**- 
have been many times in the pnst 
when the postoffice department was 
not n profitable enterprise for the 
government. The idea of shutting off 
emergency appropriations in depart
ments already hopelessly overburden
ed ir. believed to lie a new one. It iR 
another achievement, observers point

delegate,
tomorrow in the Berrien county rir- ics may arise 
cult court ns the chief state witness they arise quit 
against William Z. Foster, Chicago, This same tin 
charged with criminal syndicalism. ford and the

The cryptic symbol of the govern- j badly crippled 
merit agent hides the identity of lack of j»uffk 
Francis Morrow in the records of the moil nnd ti 
the department of justice. get it curried.

As government • under-cover agent been working 
at Camden, N. J., Morrow entered 1 keep up with t! 
tho shipyards and then joined the posed by the i 
Communist party under tho name of ennnot under 
Ashworth. By that name he was Up with the i 
known to Communist leaders, but nt the attendant 
the 11 ridge man convention, whero' nil the postufficc 
delegates used assumed nnnres nnd heads of the 
wore forbidden to disclose thylr true their efforts t 
identity, ho used tho alias ‘‘Day," not tnken cog

NASHVILLE/ Mfcrch lV.-Coloncl 
Alfred M. Shook. 77, retired capital- , 
ist in coal a n d .iron industry In the 1 ‘
south, died nt his home here jester- **Echoes of 
day, after an extended period of ill bounced out i 
health. He was a Confederate voter- nnd struck Oi

Total carlo!, shipments from San
ford this season to date . 2

Total curlot shipments from Man
atee this season to date ... I 

Total Ynrlot shipments from San
ford last season to date .... 1 

Total rarlot shipments from Man
atee Ibis season to date 

Total i.nrlot shipments from Sun- 
fard.last week

Total carlot shipments from Flor
ida Inst week

Total carlot shipments from Flor
ida corresponding week Inst 
year •••*»«*•

outh Atlantic Ports 
Interested in Roads— 

Meet in Charleston
( I I )  T lir  % a«orlfilr«l l 'r * »a t

CHARLESTON, S. C„ March 19.— 
Representatives of the live South At
lantic ports—Wilmington, Charleston, 
Savannah, "Brunswick, ami Jackson
ville—met here today for the meeting 
of the South Atlnntie Coastal High
way Association• which will Inst thru 
tomorrow. High officials of the gov
ernment and stnto official* of ull coast 
states between Washington nnd Flo
rida were expected to he in attend- 

re were named

Red Cross Goes to 
Aid Storm Sufferers 

in North Mississippi, recently wnuuieu inrouKu « *|wrvw»vu- 
i Inr closing session. In New ta rk  city.
” for example, tho postofflco pays twice 

“  ns much to the government coffers ns 
it demands in expense, yqt tho New 

*. York |>ostoffice will suffer.
' “ In Orlando the same situation ob

tains. The postal receipts arc stend- 
*" by Increasing. Every quarter s e e s  it 

new record established, though the 
l'n | postal business continues to bo nd- 

ministered in n miniature building, 
tc outgrown by the city before it was 
X- erected. Naturally, this steady in- 
ay t re .fse  makes it necessary to go be- 
ce yond the regular appropriation to 
re meet operating expenses, so Orlando 
be has come to bo niorc or less depend- 
t*- ent on special appropriations. •

“How the office here is to wenthef' 
ild tho storm without reducing a force 
«r- already painfully restricted is a ques- 
ne tion no one seems able to answer, 
it- Postmaster McLean expects to hear 
iso from Washington in tho next few 
id. days nnd ‘refuses to give up hope un- 
bo I til the cold truth is told officially."

MEMPHIS, March IV.—With the 
death list standing nt twenty-eight, 
tho Red Cross and other agencies of 
relief are undertaking the task of 
providing for the many families ren
dered homeless by tho tornado which 
swept through Savage nnd other north 
Mississippi towns Thursday. <

0. C, Crane, in chnrge of Red Cross 
work nt Savage, says that 102 hous
es were destroyed.

Volunteer relief parties from, sur
rounding towns have supplied largo 
quantities of food and clothing. An 
emergency kitchen is being operated 
in box cars nt Savage and meals nro 
being served to hundreds of refu*
gn u .

Fifty tents-have been supplied in 
the stricken town nnd the war de
partment, cooperating with the Red 
Cross, has shipped 76 army tents to 
Memphis. Other supplies nro being 
concentrated here, snd C. E. tavett, 
a Rod Cross worker, will arrive from 
Atlanta today to supervise tho distri
bution.

Although 12,7 or more persons were 
Injured, a sroie of Uicni seriously,, it 
is not thought thnt more deaths will

n/irc. In addition *tho 
de-egntions by the governors of the 
Interested states.

The conference, according to its 
preliminary announcements, was ta  be 
devoted to furthering the work of tho 
association, which is organized to se
cure a federal l^ighway from tho Na
tional Capital along the coast to Mi
ami. '  Q

“In less than 18 months we hope to 
sec this highway completed, with 
permanent bridges crossing the riv
ers nnd streams between tho points 
mentioned," snid the loiter of invita
tion aent out by tho association offi
cials.

One of the most important link* in 
the proposed highway is tho Santee

riTSilURGH: 30, snowing. 2 Cal- 
ilornin, 0 Florida arrived, 18 tn r f  on 
truck including broken. Opening Mon
day: Supplies heavy, demand nnd 
movement alow, market unsettled. 
Florida 10 inch crates few early salos 
Golden Self-blanching nnd Now 
French strain 3-0 doz. stalks $2,00- 
$2.27 7-10 do*, stalks fl.60-$2.00.

CLEVELAND, 16, snowing. No 
arrivnls. .2 cars on track including 
brokon. Supplies moderate, demand

associates nrc the men behind tins Ca
naveral railroail that means more to 
Florida than pen tan tell. Mr. Ange, 
now r>2 years of ugc, is president of 
the railroad company, and his record 
in Orlando Is a guarantee thnt the 
road will be built as quickly ns men 
with plenty of money van build it.

Mr. Ange organized and is presi
dent of the Rank of Orlnndn & Trust 
Co., now the biggest hank’ in Orlando; 
nnd of the Orlando Mortgage tann 
Co. On Wednesday of last week the 
Angcbilt Hotel, a 12-story hotel built

paid out of the emergency 
Whether special provision can Negro Murderer is

Killed by Farmer
Save $8,000,000 Here, 

Waste it Elsewhere
Railway Asessment 

Board in Session
at the Capital

Illy Tfce A twrU ilrd
W ORLEANS, March 19.-

hy practically all tho counties In Cen
tral Florida—all 32 yearn ago.

All these years it has been known 
that on the Atlantic Coast, midway 
between Jacksonville and Key West, 
I* » natural deepwater hnrbor a t Ca
naveral. Now tho necessity for the

I l ly  The . Iw o r la lrd  Prrsa)
WASHINGTON, March 19.—In u 

derision affecting more than twenty 
thousand former service men and in
volving eight million dollars the su
preme court held thnt tho men of tho 
aviation service in training for re
serve officers wtfe not entitled to the

(t ty  The A M w Iz I r d  l* r e » « »
TALLAHASSEE, March 19.—The 

railway asios3inont.boanl met to hear 
the argument today on 1923 Lax re
turns of carriers operating In this 
state-. Virtually ev#ry lino in the 
state'was represented at the morning 
session, and it was planned to 1icnr 
representatives of the Seaboard Air 
Lino at tho afternoon oesaion.

• ; ■ - r  e& s S e *«* «?. ’ •-:* .*-7
, * Y 4• * « -V- 7. *''a.-J /  , — 1 . - uiii.aA'-WvV

GOMI'EUS RECOVERS
a year ago of thn 8t. Johns river 
bridge a t Jacksonville, which cost that 
city over a million dollars.

Tho brat of January, 10?5, is set 
by members of tho association as tho 
date on which tho highway will prob
ably .bo open for traffic and travel 
throughout it* entire length.

NEW YORK. March 19.—Samuel 
Gompcrs, president of the American 
Federation of tabor, who has been ill 
from u severe attack of influenza, had 
recovered sufficiently yesterday to 
leave his bed and take a short walk 

I about the building. s
.ii Ta \  ■ . j a Ji.-LTUrTtiarglB«

deepwater harbor i«  being brought 
lo the attention of Florida nnd the 
whole United .States by the construc
tion of tho Canaveral, Orlando & 
Southwestern railroad with Canavcr- 
“I harbor aa its terminal.

Joicph Fenner Angv of Orlando and
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THE.WEATHER

K ’

SOCIAL CALENDAR
M m ' ~

Saturday—Annual Linen Shower for 
tho Fernnld-laiughton hospital. 

Saturday—Cooked food anic by the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew at 
Stokes* Cash store.

WondAyi-Sl. Agnes Guild will meet 
a t/ th e ihome of Mr*. Wnr. Bolding 
on the West Side n  ̂ .1:30 p. m. 

Monday—Pipe Organ clbb meets nt 
•the home of Mrs. Craig Harri*, of 
West First street, nt 3:30 p. m. 

jBKt: Monday—Mrs. G. I. Loueke will en
tertain three tnbtes of bridge nt her
home on Magnolia nvc., n 3 o'clock. ■ I t  _____
The Educational Department of the 

Woman’s Guild will meet Monday a f
ternoon at 3:30 nt the Parish House.

Mrs. M. Minnrik nnd*children are 
spending the day in Winter Pnrk, the 
guests of Mrs. II. C. Kent.

» j

Andrew l/*es was among tho Sari- 
ford f:u>s attending the Clevelnnd-Cin- 
cinnnti ball game In Orlando yester
day.

to

For Florida: Partly cloudy 
and cooler tonight, possibly 
light frost in extreme north 
portion; Sunday generally 
fnir.

Bn
kt

to
to

Getting like summer again.

The warm weather is nil right, but 
not too worm, not too warm.

J. II. Huddleston of Gcnevn was in 
the city, today on business.

Sanford is entertaining many visit
ors now as the tourists go north and 
stop over here on the way.

C. C. Barrett of Orlando was among 
the business visitors here yesterday 
from the City Beautiful.

T. W. Gnru Jr., and J. W. McWhors- 
ter, Jr., of Bartow, were nmong the 
visitors in Sanford yesterday.

Charlie Britt is bnck on the job as 
sporting editor of the Herald having 
spent the past two weeks nt points on 
the east coast making out income tar 
returns. . *

DAUGHTERS' MEETING POST
PONED

* The Daughters Meeting given by tho
Methodist Missionary society has 
been postponed from this coming 
Monday until further notice. Watch 
the paper for announcement.

LINEN SHOWER 
Today Is the Inst day of the Linen 

Shower for the hospital; have you 
sent In your donation? Re suro and 
do so today; you will feel that you 
have done something i sally worth 
while. You can’t tell you may In- the 
next one to go to the hospital and 
you would not want to feel that 
you have not done your part. Help 
the best ever. .

r i ,

la*

■ P i

The Chnmber of Commerce held nn- 
other good meeting at tho Valdez ho
tel today and many matters of im
portance were discussed. The full ac
count of the meeting will appear iir 
a later issue. •

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Isiwe of Jack
sonville, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Thomnr 
of Quincy and Wllmcr M. Moore, 
president of the Southern State Life 
Insurance Co., of Atlanlu and .1. D. 
Smith, supervisor of agencies for the 
south were all here today on a visit.

(fftal Lil-Beth Turkey dinner is the 
thing. That fellow Luke Thompson 
thinks no more of serving Turkt-V din
ners than most people talk about hum 
nnd eggs. Anil turkey dinners at the 
l.u-Beth are real dinners. Go there 
tomorrow and try one.

nt
Oil
at
Of

MRS. IIABIHTT ENTERTAINS 
Last evening Mrs. Dwight Bab

bitt entertained in her usual cordial 
manner nt a dinner at her home on 
Sanford Heights.

The rooms were beautifully deco- 
ruled with quantities of cut •flowers 
npd ferns. The (lining table was most 
attractive in its appointments and 
covers were laid for twelve.

Mrs. Babbitt’s guests were Miss 
Clara Millcn. Mrs. Barber, Miss Lau
ra Chittenden, Miss Hull, Mrs. Fort, 
Mrs. W. A. I .ester, Miss Johnson, Mis* 
Edna Chittenden, Mrs. Lnshbronk. 
Miss Ollie Johnson and Miss Roth 
K minor.

• WENIE ROAST 
Miss Helcp Vocnuy entertained most 

delightfully last evening with a wd-
nie roost nt her homo neur Lake Mn-" • • • ' #
ry.
; The first pail of the, evening was 
devoted to swimmbig, boating und 
other water sports, after whi« h n 
largo bonfire was built and supper 
wns curved by firelight. After suppei 
tho guests repaired to the* house 
where cards and dancing were injoy- 
rd until a  late hour.

• Miss *V«m ay’s guests were- - Miss
Geraldine Muriel, chaperon, Misses Ol
ive Newman, May nnd Mildred Holly 
Sara Evelyn Williams, Mary Ellza- 

‘ beth Pulcston, Glndyco Wilson, Geor
gia Mobley, Dorothy Cameron, nnd 
Messrs. Ed Moye. Sam Fleischer. 
Clyde I-ong, Robert Thrasher, W. A 
Adams, Charles Mero, Boh Denison 
Morris Wimblsh, Ismi Peck, Hamden 

. Du Rose; Harry* Wumbisli, and others. 
- ' * '

TRAINED NURSE having girls’ 
camp In North Carolinn mountains, 
would meet parents Interested by ap
pointment next week. Rates moder
ate. Address 1). K. care of Herald.

303-ltp

I..ulirs and gentlemen—glance 
our advertisement in this issue 
shoes. The kind you want and 
prices tlmtf will make them go. 
course this sale we -are talking about 
is at Churchwell's where they sell for 
insli and sell cheaper—you know how 
it iH. Cheaper nnd better and every
thing just like you vyunt it.

Annual Faster Ball, Pnrish House 
April 2nd. 301-3tcj

Notice to Insurance 
Agents and The ’

 ̂ Policy Holders

Abolish Convict System 
Followed by Counties 
and Jury Selection Idea
Is Plan of Commissioner McRae In 

His Biennial Report .

TALLAHASSEE, March I?.—Ef
fective April I. premiums for Insur 
one written by lire insuruiice com 
panics, miscellaneous insurance and 
‘'reciprocal exchanges,’’ operating in 
this state must be paid within sixty 
days from the dnte of the policy “oi 
contract from the dale of renewal 
thereof” according lo nn order issued 
by Treasurer J . C. Lulling, ex-olTicic 
insurance commissioner.

The tresurer’s ’order further say? 
that “ the premium must he paid” 
either .a rash or by note; if settle
ment by note, the note must lie dat
ed within the sixty day period ami 
must hear tile legal rate of interest in 
this state  from such date, namely 
eight per cent.

The order was prompted, according 
to statement accompanying it, by 
the practice of some insurance agents 
of the claas, of extending credit foi 
an unreasonable length of time “in 
the payment of premiums for tho in
surance, which practice amounts to 
a rebate and is in violation of our an- 
tl-rchate laws.”
•The statement adds that any viola

tion of the ruling will constitute 
(UiTicient grounds for the cancella
tion of the agent’s or company's 11- 
reuse and any complaints of this char- 
ictcr coming to this department will 
Ik- vigorously prosecuted.

( I I *  The Asmclnied
TALLAHASSEE, Mnreh 17.—Rec

ommendations that the coupty convict 
lcaso system Ik* abolished, that the 
law governing the Jury selection be 
changed and that the state convicts 
he paid more than $10 on their dis
charge from priaou, arc contained in 
the biennial report governing the pri
son division of his department, sub
mitted by Commissioner of Agricul
ture W. A. McRae. Mr. McRae has 
liven advocating the abolition of the 
county convict len*^ system for some 
time. In this connection his biennial 
repqrt says: “No man can justify the 
lease system for state convicts. If 
the lease system is bad for convicts, 
it is much worse for tho short term 
county convict. ThiMcrm of sentence 
for county convicts runs from 30 days 
to 'six  months, the average sentence 
being about four months. To justify 
the lesseo of tho short term, county 
convicts in paying tho usual high 
price for their,labor, the poor, unfor
tunate prisoners are immediately af
ter conviction, rushed to tho remorse
less temporary stockades and are put 
ut \he very hardest labor, and in the 
broiling sun at that before they have 
had limo to get “seasoned," the great 
mnjority of them having spent some 
time in jail before conviction.

“Many of these poor unfortunates 
have lost their lives from exposure 
nnd others have become broken in 
health." .

“The law that permits women coun
ty convicts to ho carried to the stock
ades where tho male convicts are al
so worked," tho report continues, “and 
{here used ns ’domestics' should he 
amended, even though the leasing of 
county convicts is not abolished.

“Home Ixnfrd.i of county commission
ers, nnd I say this tie their credit, will 
not lease the women along with the 
myn, for that is just what it amounts 
to. Yet there nre others who, like Shy- 
lock. want the “pound of tle.sli” nnd 
be jt  said to their shame nre leasing 
prisoners, white nnd black.”

In urging that the discharged ntatc 
convict he given more than $10 the 
agriculture commissioner declares the 
amount is not sufficient to even pay 
his railroad fare to his destination, 
much less to outfit him with civilian 
clothes. In unnie rnxen he is provided 
with clothes by those who pity him, 
otherwise lie would have to go home 
in the garb of a convict, the report 
continues, and adds: I am rcliuhly in
formed that some discharged prison
ers have had to do this."

Regarding his recommendation that 
tho system of jury selection he chang
ed the commissioner asserts that sec
tions 2783 and 2781 of the Revised Go-, 
neral statutes leave to tho discretion 
of the court nH to whether special ve
nires necessitated by the exhaustion 
of the regular panel, must tie drawn 
from ihe bystanders of jhc body of 
the rounty.

“It frequently happens," the report 
w ist forth, "that thesu venires are 
large, especially when important mur
der cases nre being tried. The time of 
the sheriff to secure the required 
number of jurors is often limited, and 
hrough tills limitation of time in 
•onto instances, and through persona! 
feeling of the sherilf in others, such 
venires are composed of the ‘profes- 
•ionnl juror’ or those who nre biased 
for or prejudiced against the mnn 
tried.”

The commissioner declare* he is 
thoroughly convinced that nine tenths 
of "the miacnrrlagos^qf justice in our 
trial courts nre n direct or indirect 
outcome of this practice."

CHURCHES'
■ a. ■ 
to to  to  to  to

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE • ’

SUNDAY, MARCH 18th 
t  Subject:

"SUBSTANCE”
Church Scrvico.......  11:00 n. m.
Sunday School 10:00 n. m. 
Woman’s Club Bldg., Oako Avo.

ALL ARE WELCOME 
• « • • * . *  • •

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
TJic Inst few weeks hnvo been ex

ceedingly successful ones in the Pres
byterian church, groups of two to 
four have united with the church ev
ery Sabbath. Last Sunday a congre
gational meeting was held in which 
the churclj budget for $12,r>00 far the 
next church ycur, April 1, 1923, Mar. 
31, 1921, was ndopted. Mr. J . W. Cor
ley was elected an elder and Mr. J, 
H. lo-hman wns elected n deacon. The

We will be glad to have you attend 
our men’s Xlible class at 9:45 a. m.

At 7:45 p. tn. wo will show four 
reels of the Story of William Tell, a 
very beautiful picture, and draw from 
it some useful lessons for today. Come 
early and bring your friends.

Let every Christian Endeavorer be 
present a t the mealing at 0:45 p; nt. 
in the sunder school room in the par
sonage. Matters of interest will he 
presented and we need you. Conic.

■ * " — i . ■ ■■■ . >mmm i •
ALL SOULS CHURCH

Tomorrow, Passion Sunday, services 
nr follows;, .

Sunday school at 9 A. m.
Low Mnss nt 10:30 a. m.
Sermon on the gospel of the day.
Evening lenten devotions 7:45 p, m.
Subject of evening lecture, ’‘Astro

nomical Proofs of God’s Existence.’’
Masses during week nt 7:30 a. ni.
Lenten services Friday nt 7:45 p 

m.
Subject of lecture “Proofs from 

Physical Science of God’s Existence.”
All welcome to church services.

l*|'

£ I

* Scene from REX INGRAM’S 
“TRIFLING WOMEN"

Al the Princess Monday and Tues
day, March 19-20

NOTICE! -
Hawaiian music free concerts every 

officers will bo installed nt nn early Wednesday and Saturday night. We 
date to bo determined. have moved. Look for our new stu-

Sundny afternoon the Every Mem-!11,0 on r’nr Avenue, just in front of 
her Canvas., will be conducted. Upon, Free to nil. come,
this date the canvass will lie n,nde-Sfalur‘la>’ nnd Wednesday night a t 8 
by nil the Presbyterian Church of 0 clock. 303-Stp
Amorim. The members of the coin-) j ’ “
gregatlon are asked to remain nt their S«n,,ny <Unncr nt Tht’ I*nkc
homes until after the canvassers have Mnr>’> special $1.00. Plume for reser

vations a t Lake Mary.’ 303-ltp

■EK aM M M aa^tiB aaaED avaaaaiM

Miss Celia Salomon
• - i N 

PIANO RECITAL
Presented by

ECLECTIC MUSIC CLUU

-t o n i g h t -

JThe first motion pic. 
ttuje in NATURAL 

COLORS

“THE TOLL OF 
THE SEA”

The) most amazing development 
linck movies were Invented. The 
Trn'ift? Review ssys—Will not only 
Interest but 4«tmmd and delight1 
every spectator. New York World 
—More than nn oxeellont produc- 
tipn. Should picnic all. Akron 
(Ohio) Times—Color in realistic 
nnd beautiful. But take these nut.- 
oral color tin ts away and “The 
Toll of the Sen" would still he n 
good picture.

COOKED V()OD SALE 
The Brotherhood of St. Andrew will 

hold n cooked food sale Saturday af. 
.jtcrooon at Stokes’ Cash store. All

Memorial High School 
Auditorium

MARCH 20TU, 8:15 P. M.
Admission ............. _ ..... ...... . 73c
a z n a a a R R ir :a a i i in B a z D B a a B i :

kinds of goodies will lie on sale.
302-2tc

PURE HONEY nt 35c per quart, at 
the peanut wnjon.—S. J. Riggers.

. 302-2tp

CARPETS AND RUGS WASHED and 
Cleaned to your satif faction. Hnniil- 
ton-Hrach Electric Washer* used.— 

SANFORD STEAM I’RKHSKRY 
Phone 5(iO Sanford, Fla.
303-Iwp

FUNERAL OF Ii. L. FURBAN AT 
KUSTIS TOMORROW

E. I.. Ferran will lie buried at Kits- 
tin tomorrow afternoon nt 3 o’clock at 
tho Prediyterinh church. Mr. Ferran 
died at the Johns Hopkin- hospital in

colled.
Sunday services ns follows:
9:45 a. nt., Sunday school.
11 «Vnj., preaching.
2 p. ip.. Junior C. F.
2:15 p. m., CAVChnntor C. E.
7 p. in. Senior C. E.
8 p. m., preaching.

ALL SOULS"’LENTEN SERVICES
This evening a t fifteen minutes be

fore eight the usual’ lenten devotions 
will take plnce a t All Souls chlirch, 
consisting of Stations of the Cross,
Fcrmon and benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament.

The subject of thw evening’s ler- Baltimore afte r an operation Friday 
lure will be "Conreienee, a proof or, evening. He was one of the pioriecnl 
(Sod’s Existence." of Eustis, one of the largest merch-

This series of lenten talks are deal- j «nts of that city nnd one of the most j 
ing first with the proofs according progressive citizens of Florida. He] 
to common sense of u Supreme Being "'as well known in Sanford and ivus 
and finally a comparison of Christian- greatly beloved by ninny of her citi- 
ity with Eastern religions. Tonight’s | ««ns wherp he visited from tlmo *.o 
lecture is one of the most interestingj time, lie Is the father of Mrs. D. L. 
of the Berlin. • j Thrasher of thin city nnd leaves five

Strangers invited to free r.ittings. «ona, one daughter nnd a 'w ife  to
mourn his loss.

The sympathy if the many friends 
here is extended to the wife nnd fam
ily in their hour of sorrow.

■ ■ a iB ra H H M B H H a a n iiiiiiB n K a a a tiH M a a a iR a M X iiH H M ia a x n a i

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
Fresh Shipment Sophic*Mnc Assorted Chocolate, $1.00 value 09c
Sophle-Mne I’eamit Ilrittle ................. ....... ..................................... 39c
Sf.phie-Mae Candied Pop Corn  ....’................ ............................ 29c

R:. <C. B O W E R
Rrxali Store 

P1IONE 325

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Authorized Eastman Kodak Agcnry 

. • Hanford, Florida
OnRUUBaCBBKBCUUUIlHBNHIllIUHaHBBnBUMnnDBBBBBBRtiaaBailBaa

• FIRST METHODIST CHI RCII 
W. J. Carpenter, Pastor .

On Sunday morning the pastor will 
preach on “The Mastery of the Pen
ny."

The Rev. Dr. Hroivn, one of our 
prominent visitors will fill the pulpit 
at night. Dr. Brown has been in the 
ministry forty-five years und more.
He will give a thrillingly interesting 
sermon..

The Epworlh League will hold a ? 
devotional meeting at 0:30 p. in. Ia*1 
every Iasiguer Is- present and make i t ‘5 a  
u great rervicc.

A Pro-Easter prayer meeting will a a. . n o
be held on next Wednesday evening. 
Every official and working member 
of the church is expected lo he pres
ent. ,

TRY OlIR SANFORD MAID BREAD
A rri».p loaf on your table this evening Wtfuld add much to your meal.

A good nose would he tickled In our fragrant Sanitary Bake Shop, 
inhaling the odorn of all our nppetizing, wholesome goodies.

R O U T H  BAKERY
Next to Princess Theatre •

BauuiinasiiBaaantiBaBflBuaBBaFjnHiiatiaaaaBuaiiBKCxnuniauRaiiHHBnaaaaBaRBBBBaBBBBaflBBaiBaB
BKaHuuBBHiiBuaxiiBiiaaBBBHflBHBBflaizafltintsiiBRaaaBBBXBDBtiiiaRaaaaBBa u u a a a a iB B a a a E a n ia v ^
It M * *
■g 10 Stores in Georgia-----1--------------------------------1 Store in Florida SS
■ 3 "  "
a a1 THE CHURCHWELL CO

Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127

aHBHBaBBBBBBBBBaBBEBEaBflBUBBBBBBBBBaBBBBUaBBBBBBaBUBB

Feature after feature, concealed within the 
Hupmobile mechanism, tells you why the car 
lasts so long:, and costs so little lo maintain. 
When you know what these structural fea- jj 
tUres are, you will also know what makes real ■ 
value in a motor car.

New and Reduced Prices 
Effective January Finn

BUSINESS INCORPORATION'S 
IN THIS AND OTHER STATES

THE SCRAP IRON CLASS
The Scrap Iran Class hopes Presi

dent Ijike has Another good speaker- 
on tap for tomorrow’s meeting. Judge 
Sharon delivered an interesting talk 
last Sunday, one full of inspiration, 
faith and common sense. The Judge 
i sun eloquent speaker and the class 
hopes that lie will conic to see us 
again. •

Dr. Carpenter gave n fine exposition 
of the lesson. There was a shortage in 
attendance last Sunday, hut let's 
make up fur it tomorrow. It is hard 
to stay in doors this sort of weather, 
hut we enn afford to spend nn hour in 
Bible study once a week.

Open Day nnd Night L a d ie s ’ Rest Room

> B .  &  O .  M o t o r  C o .
Sanford, Fla.. Comer Second Street nnd Sanford Avenue 

• . Distributor)* Seminole and Lake Counties
One of the Largest and Most Up-to-date Drivc-ln Filling 
Y SiRtionp in ijuxt of the sla te

i x n i i l i r f n u n i i M t o i n i w a M i u i K B i i k i B a H i i i i i

I l ly  T h "  A.anrlnt'4 I 'r r .a i
TALLAHASSEE, Mnreh 17.—The 

following businesses incorporated in 
other slutcs have been granted a per
mit to operate in this Mate by the Sec
retary of Htutc:

Armour nnd Company of Delaware, 
incorporated in Delaware; James II. 
Rhodes ami Company, incorporated in 
Illinois; Alliance Investment Compa
ny, incorporated in Geolgia; Florida 
United Laud and Investment Compa
ny, incorporated, in Delaware; Bank
ers nnd Hhippcrn Insurance Company, 
of New York, incorporated in Now 
York; Tho Southern Insurance Com
pany, incorporated in Tennessee; Tiib 
National Highway Chartn Association, 
incorporated in Delaware; Beach Roy
alties Corporation, incor;>oratcd in 
Delnwarc; Singer Sewing Machine 
Company, incorporated in New Je r
sey; Tnnrpn Bay Amusement and Con
cession Company, incorporated in Del
aware; Leo Baking Company, incorpo
rated in Delaware; Atlanta Life Inr.ur- 
unco Company, incorporated in Geor
gia; Venetian, Inc., incorporated in 
Delaware; Engle Point, * Inc., • incor
porated in Delaware; Gjmural Explos
ives Company, incorporated in Dela
ware; Welfare I-oan Society of Penn
sylvania, incorporated in Delaware; 
Retail Credit Company, Incorporated 
in Georgia; Tho Vcrgon Son and Co.,

LADIES’ ONE STRAP PUMP
Hrmvn Kid, llhirk Kid, Patent Leather, nt per pair

E3.50 -$3.50
LADIES’ SPORT OXFORDS

. at, per pair

H

$5.00 $5.00
A V

FIRST BAPTIST CI1UUCII 
SuiTdny school 9:30—not 9:31. 
Morning worship nnd sermon 11 a. 

m. The members of the Sanford Chap
ter of the Order of Do Molny will lie 
tin* guests of the church ut the mor
ning hour. Subject of sermon, “Why 
This Pressing Emergency and How 
to Meet It."

Ilupliat Young Pcoplo'n Unions nt 
0:45 p. nt. •

Evening Worship and rernion 7:301 
Subject “When the Tide Conies In." 

Hunbeunt Band Monday 3:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting nnd Bible Study 

Wednesday evening 7:30. *

LADIES’ SATIN ONE-STRAP PUMP
. i . •at, per pair •

$3.50---------------------------------$3.50

$5.00
MEN’S OXFORDS

Rlark or Urown Hal or illtichcr at, per pair

$5.00

$8.50
MEN’S OXFORDS
, i  t * . ’ - ,
Drown or IJIack, at, per pair

r  * $8.50

Incotydrftttd In Ohio. -CfCIP.

• ' CONGREGATIONAI. CHURCH
Tomorrow ia another day given for 

rest nnd worship. Let U3 gather In our, 
various houses dedicated to God nnd 
reverentially worship nnd return our 
thnnks to tho Author of every good.ga 
and perfect gift, who has so bountl- 
fully filled our livos with good.

To rest awhile in the Divine pres
ence in meditation-and p ra te r jyill 
purify the heart and charge tho soul 
with the dynamics of nobler life. We 
nil need this stimulus. Go somewhere 
and meet in fellowship.with your hro- 
thor who is seokihg God.
, You will be welcome ut the Congre-i 

Rational church. Our pastor wilt

s:
B iBMi i
SSc s

$1.98
MENS STRj\W HATS

* ‘ ^

$1.98
S

I preach a t 11 o’clock in Uni morning.

isBB
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: Sanford Daily Herald
I ' t k l l i l r l  ptrrT l f < r r * M i  n r t p l  

k 4 *J  at t hr l l i n l l  Holldln*, 107 
r  Mncmilt* Avr„  ■ •n for*. Fla. ___

* The Herald Printing Co.
i>niLt!tiiHnH

_  It. J. HOLLY.  
*  It. J. M l. I .  Wilt 
m 1L A. NKBI.

__________________Kdllur
.... her rein ry»Trrnaurrr  

(Jrnrrnl M anaarr
i t .  r. h o l l y AdtrrtU Inx  M aaaarr

Adrrr t ls lac  Hair* Slade 
A p p l i c a t i o n

K a m a  on

I.KWIS R* 1111*1* ... t.'lrralallon Manager  
I'kune :iz»-W after 0 p. m.

Nuhsrrlptlnn I'rlre In A H a a r r  
Oae .Year. .!......... ........... ...... ..........fOJMt
■ Is Month* -----, ..j----- >-„— i . w j . .  TOO

Delivered la City by Carrier 
Oar YS'eelt__________ ;...... .....J3 Ce»la

IThe h l (  13*'to lH -p «ar  Weekly Her*  
Id ra l lr r ly  ra ter*  Pemlnol* County  
and I* published every Y'rlday. A d v r r -  
j* llalna ra lr *  made haoten on applica

tion. SZ.oO per year, alteaya In ad v it o re .

I l l : tllir.lt T in :  ASSOCIATED PltRRR 
Thn Aanorlnted I’re r*  la e x c lu s iv e ly  

e n t i t le d  to  Ihn use fo r  r e p u b l lc a t lo n  of 
“  a | |  near* d isp a tch es  c re d i te d  to  K nr 

no t  o th e r w i s e  c red i ted  In th i s  p a p e r  
an d  a tao  th e  local n e w a  i iub l lahed  
hereltty

All rlatita of re-publlcatlon of special 
d isp a tc h e s  h ere in  nro n lsu  re a r rv e d .

C3I'orelrn AdveitDtng Rente*en'.*tlv* 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

<B

The* postal service 1m badly crippled. 
Maybe the Republicans aui extract h 
grain of comfort from this economy.

a ?* t»----------- o----------- -
blizzard in northwest today mid 

cold weather predicted fnim Cnnnda 
•to Florida. It may reach here hut it 
doe.? not look like It today.

And this should be another warning 
to those Florida visitors who tire so 
anxious In rush hack home before the 
cold weather is over, March and Ap
ril are uncertain quantities in the 
north.

Harding will be a candidate for re- 
election to the highest position in the 
land, says Attorney General Daugher
ty. Since Harry put him in there be
fore, we opine this statement comes 
from authentic sources hut it will not 
cause a ripple on the surface of the 
political waters.

Tornadoes, storms, blizzards, ea rth 
quakes, death in every form and the 
papers reck with the details hut down 
here In Florida ait. is peaceful and is 
pleasant nnd the weather is delightful 
and nothing ever happens to mar the 
peaceful routine of those who live 
in the most favored spot in the world. 
Slow, perhaps inactive, nothing doing 
cn the surfilce to those who are ac
customed to living in the big cities hut 
the folks down here in Florida come 
nearer to enjoying life tlmiwiny in
habitants o f_nny Other part of the 
United Stales or of the world. Con. 
tantment may be the death of prog
ress in some ways, hut contentment in 
Florida is the biggest thing in the real 
oiyoytnent of life.

----------- o-----------
‘‘DOST SIGN MV NAME!"

has labored with on cyb single to the 
welfare of the community only to 
be cussed out in his efforts. How lit
tle we appreciate the mnn who in his 
zeal to mnke tho community in which 
he lives something more than the or
dinary, risks his whole fortune nnd 
his reputation ns well.—Orlando Re
porter Star.

— • o------------
IS IT A CRIME?

Is an. nttorney-ata-lnw justified in 
accepting for his services money ob
tained through a violation of the law?

This is a question brought forward 
by the fact that attorneys nre cm- 
ployvd by bootlegger* and every dol- 
Inr they have is obtained through 
bootlegging.

Money is n commodity. If illegally 
obtained ewhy would not the men who 
knowingly accept it, plnce themselves 
In the category of accepting stolen 
hoods ?

The time may come when the legal 
profession will take the view ns sug
gested nbovc:

In xpressing himself in regard to 
this question, \V. It. Hardee, an in- 
llucntinl citizen of Key West, among 
other things, says:

“If n man is willing to accept mon
ey which he knows, or has good reason 
to believe, Ims been obtained through 
a violation of the law, he is just ns 
much justified in accepting as compen
sation for his services any other.cjnfts 
of stolen goods, for anything that is 
obtained by or through n violation of 
the law is a crime or a misdemeanor, 
nnd the mnn or men who are perhaps 
too cowardly to tako the first step, are 
none Coo good to take it second-hand
ed, under a camouflage of assumed 
respectability, which has degenerated 
into professional depravity. This type 
o fmen, in  my opinion, constitute the 
greatest menace which we are con
fronted with in our efforts to check 
crime; for brought down to final anal- 
ysys, all parties who knowingly pro
fit by and from the financial pro
ceeds of law violations nre joined 
guiltily, whether it be the man who 
commits the original act or the attor
ney nr attorneys who share with him 
the financial benefits derived from 
the ’ illegal transgression."—Jackson
ville Observer.

NO-FENCE LAW

The Snnnrd Herald predicts that 
state-wide “ no fence” law, will be 
passed in 1925.. Hob Holly doe* not 
pose as a prophet. Hut he has an in
timate knowledge of the sentiment of 
this state ns any man no matter what 
his business or political status.

is overwhelmingly for a no-fence law. 
It is a race'betwcen progress and pov
erty. Cattlemen are making no mon
ey. They are .simply in a rut and 
have not the foresight to get out of it.

Kissimmee, the center of a great 
cattle industry, bus suffered much 
in the last ten years. There was no
such thing as prosperity there. Hut 

There are still a lot of things an e.l- j„ |aiit two yeftr,  mt,n have been
itor can t understand, nnd one of then. llirnil1K ntu.tlti.......... ^ .to n in g  and
is .why some people will call him on K traw ,K.r r i l .s aIlt| K is s im m e e  mday 
a lega (holiday or out of bed at night j ahow* n,on. pr0|trvJ„, „ „ j  prosperity 
to -give him un earful of scandal, or ^j,an it has shown at any. time in ton

years. New homes nre being built. 
Lands are being cleared up and put 
into cultivation. Hank accounts nre 
living increased ami tho country 
around the city, and the City itself 
are taking on new life. The cat
tlemen are not playing a losing game. 
Hut the rich farm lands in that coun
try are producing so well that a new

Henry Ford is not averse to the 
nomination for the presidency on the 
Democratic ticket. Tho Democratic 
party believes their chances for win
ning tho presidency is pcood. The lend
er* nre looking n long way nhend nnd 
the vice presidency will not be a hap
hazard choice a t the convention. Who 
would strengthen the Ford ticket ? A 
northern mnn for the presidency nnd 
a southern man for the vice presi
dency.

Charles I). Haines is tho choice of 
many of the lenders for the vice pres
idency. Jlninea refuses to be a candi
date under any circumstaijpes. It is 
said that some of his closes friends 
have been sent to prevail Upon him 
such acceptance should it appear like 
good chances for a successful issue.

“Haines," suid the Herald's inform
ant, “has long been a national figure 
but reserved nnd averse to politics. 
The history of this man is not only 
unique, hut probably without parallel 
in our country's history.

“A farmer boy who through his own 
efforts became a railroad president 
before he wns 21, and n member of 
Congress beforp .'10 years of age, nnd 
at that time the New York press s ta t
ing that he was one of the most bril
liant men New York had ever sent to 
the National house of representatives.

"During different administrations 
Haines has bean offered posts of the 
first order, hut would not consent to 
hojd any public office, preferring to 
be useful, he said, rather than being 
used. (

“During his career he has built nnd 
operated over a score of railroads, 
operating in twelve states,* Mexico 
nnd Canada, and been a manufacturer 
employing thousands of men. He gave 
ns he went, increasing wages without 
solicitation and was a benevolent em
ployer beloved by all with whom lie 
came in contact.

“Few .men possess so firm nnd in
fluential «i grasp upon the hearts and 
minds of his fellows as Charles D. 
Haines. A mnn o f  great intellect nnd 
whose. Wonderful common sense di- 
reels all his motives and on which he 
bases all his conclusions, lie is a man 
of g icat tact, hold and fearless, a safe 
advisor, always fair nnd impartial. 
He has a patriotism inspired by an 
earnest desire for the public welfare 
nnd as president of the American 
I'at riots became known to millions of 
people during the war period and to
day has a close and unyielding fr iend
ship with ninny hundred thousands of 
America's progressive citizenship.

“I have been in practical politics 
all my life and I study tin- limes atul 
trend of conditions ami affairs and 
peep a long way into the future and

» i n  . ..'-IV  I I
thn charities tnjrc ‘ijumjrfoU* they 
wero hidden frunl the eyes* of the 
world.

Those who knew him in his home 
loved him the heat, for there the 
nobleness of his character came near
est to perfection.

To those who sit within the gloom 
where grief’s curtains nre drawn 
closely, he wns tho embodiment of 
gentleness nnd kindness and love. 
To drnw aside these curtains would 
not be charity, nnd the many who 
mourn with those nearest to the dead 
cannot lessen the tender- sympathies, 
the bitterness of their sorrow nor as
suage tho poignancy of their grief. 
Thu one consolation which pierces 
the gloom, like the halo of a blessed 
benediction, is that when the end 
came It crowned n life of useful In- 
bor which, in {!od'« providence, had 
gone beyond the allotted period of 
mortal man.

I’IJRB WATER MEANS MUCH

Any man who reads tho newspapers 
of the stale  knows that the sentlmeQt±kjIPw most of the prnmimntrinoq in

to tell him a report they heard nbout 
somebody's shortcomings and insist 
that he, publish it is hold hlnvk and 
white, while the informant would not 
for the world sign their own name to 
such un article. They want the editor 
to be the goal nl all times.

We have sometimes thought that 
the editor ran run a good paper, make 
10)111 ends meet, and get along smooth' 
ly Wit hall mankind and womankind, 
it fit for the Job, no matter how big it 
is. And wo don't think we will ever 
have occasion to change our opinions. 
—Milton Gnzette.

----------- o------------
FLOWERS INSTEAD OF CURSES

Tflo Tampa Tribune makes pointed 
hut logical comment on a too common 
prac^I re In life in the following:

Sarasota citizens Wednesday even
ing,tendered n banquet to Ralph C, 
Caplcs and presented him with nn ap
propriately engraved gold watch ns an 
appreciation of . his untiring efforts 
toward the building up of Sarasota.

Rather out of the ordinary. It is the 
custom to get tall you can out of n 
man and then cuss him more or less, 
1f you haven't gotten all you wanted 
or thought he should have given.

We hoar a thousand men respond. 
“afcTt it tho truth 7" How many a man

public life and I state my belief that 
had Charles I). Haines remained in 
polities lie would long since have been 
governor of New York state and our 
next candidate fur the presidency,” 

----------- o------------
WHEN A GOOD MAN DIES

We would rather have friends than 
money, and by friend* we mean the 
kind of friends that are friendly be
cause they recognize the fact that 
you are a real man, that you have be
friended them when they needed a 
friend, that you have led the kind 
of life that you preach. about, thnt 
you have helped your town grow by 
putting your shoulder to the wheel at 
all limes, that you have worked early 
and late fur your own town without 
any though of personal gain and that 
you have been n man in every sense 
of the word. There is a difference in

Water i» everything in daily life 
and you never miss it until you get to 
some place where it is not. Sanford 
has tho purest water that any city 
con boast but it is not agreeable to 
the pnlato of the uverngc guest of 
tho city because it contains sulphur 
gas nnd emits an odor that is distnste- 
ful to those who hnve not been accus
tomed to it. Hut it is absolutely free 
from any contamination coming from 
the bowels of the earth nnd up In n 
guihing geyser thnt is the life stream 
for this farming section; However, at 
this tim e’we are against lh« artesian 
water fop it is had on plumbing and 
had for domestic purposes and the 
decree has gone forth to find n supply 
of pure, soft water thnt will not only 
ho palatable for drinking uttd soft 
enough for domestic use hut will he 
absolutely pure for drinking purposes 
and the City Commissioners have em
ployed an engineer to liiul this water 
and when it is found the city of San
ford will lay plans to own their wat
er works plant. Tam {in is a fter the 
same thing as the following from the 
Tribune would indicate:

“Now tliut the City Commissioners 
must begin rnfiMdering a source of 
water supply for Tampa, it i* well that.
they take into account all phases of "tale and won n great "victory

flit* abolition.of compulsory dipping.

universal that farming could not he 
done in Florida with success, thnt tin) g?, 
land was too poor to bring farm pro
ducts to maturity, that it was only fit 
for grazing. The few oranges thnt 
wore grown were only for the use of 
the scattered inhabitnns, nnd not for _ 
export. There were no paved roads "  
reaching the few market towns fring
ing the seaboard, nnd no railroads 
reaching out tho the great markets 
of tho natfou. In fact, there was noth
ing to export except the wild cattle 
of the woods, nnd they were sent by >5 
water to Cuba nnd neighboring i*!--* 
and*. It was the heyday of tho razor- ■ 
hack hog nnd the long horned steer. 
There was no special hardship in the, 
grant of specinl privileges to the cat- j J 
tlemen for. there wns no other class J 
to compote with them for the use of 
the land.

nut in tho last few years there hns; 
been a wonderful development in thoj 
lino of agriculture. The hardy pi
oneers have proved that Florida has 
no competitor in the* union in the 
growing of an immense variety of 
fruits and winter vegetables. Great 
railroad linca have penetrated every 
corner of the state nnd carry thous
ands of car loads annually of Florida's 
products to the great markets of the 
nation. Tho farmers and truckers nnd 
fruit growers have come into their 
own, ami now represent the main in
dustry.of the slate. The fruits of their 
toil would buy every year nil the tick- 
caton cattle of the state und leave a 
surplus of profit. Tluy ure now de
manding decent protection of their 
crops against the free rnngelng cat
tle and destructive wold hogs. The 
legislature Ls hound to consider their 
urgent appeal, for they have right 
and justice behind them, and right 
must ultimately prevail.

In tile menntime tho cattlemen have 
made no step forward. They adhere 
stubbornly to their ancient privileges. 
They insist upon their riglrt to traise 
tfeky cattle and enjoy the free range, 
regardless of the rights of the truck
ers nnd fruit growers. They insist up
on their right to ship their ticky cat
tle wherever they can find a market, 
even if they spread disease nnd death 
in the herd* of other states. They have 
controlled the legislature of their own

in
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You will Find
Saving Easy— ,
IT I f  you will lake the (rouble to *’ arrange 

your expenses according to n definite 
schedule, so that the amount you spend is

___Jess than the sum you earn.
f t i*A thrift account maintained with the |
II iP^ODliES* RANK of Sanford, is the 

!most convenient nnd profitable t vn? o f | 
•taking care of your weekly or monthly 
saving.

f - We arc ready to help you start an inter*. 
esl-hearing account at any time.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida

■
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My advice regarding roofing won’t cost you ■
a cent! >

i ra of prosperity has *el in, .Sanford's j tin- life of men and there is u dif- 
prnsperity, too, comes from the farm j ferenco in the demise of a good rqan

the subject and have the advantage 
of all tho expert advice they can ob
tain.

“This the Commissioners undoubt
edly intend doing. As the Tribune ha* 
pointed out, it i* not u m atter for 
hasty decision, lit acquiring a water 
supply, the Commissioner* will be 
providing for the m etis of the city for 
many years to come.

I hi* connection, The Tribune 
notes a brief article in the current re
port of the State Hoard of Health, by 
Chief Sanitary Engineer George W. 
Simon*, Jr., of the Hoard, which should 
he taken into consideration by. the 
Commission. Mr. Simons says:

‘"N ext to air, water is most neces
sary to tlu> maintenance of life and 
health. Water is an essential of diet. 
A* Aristotle has well stated, The 

| greatest influence in health i* exerted 
by those things which we most freely 
and frequently require for our exist
ence and this is especially true of wa
ter nnd air. Not nlone is it sufficient 
to say that water is necessary but this 
should 1m? further qualified by saying 
water free from contamination or in
fection. Water in its passage over nnd 
through the soil comes in contact with 
so many things it is often liable to 
curry infection, sometimT* of a very 
serious nature.

hut it turned against them when the 
federal government decreed thnt tiek- 
enten cattle could not In: shipped out 
of the state. Deprived of their market, 
rattle  raising lose* its interest, nnd 
forward-looking cattlemen nre seek
ing for si way out. They have already 
suffered-severe losses, nnd are begin
ning to see the light of reason. Hut 
.they, still stick to the free range, ob
livious of the fact .that it is a great 
bar to the development of the state.

Eventually they must see that the 
closed range and universal eradica
tion of the tick are Inseparably con
nected. By giving their consent to 
these progressive measures they can 
make Florida the greatest callle
growing state in the union, nnd In no 
other way. It can never lie done with 
the open range.—Tampa Times,

BIRD’S ROOFS—A roof for every building ;

Leroy P. Chittenden [
= Tel. 137-W. Address, 911 Elm Avenue ■

m at
■■■am

RES UK REST (11 AM HER OF COM
MERCE

U SELL
Yo u r  r e a l  

TATE

WHEN U 
LIST IT 
WITH US

Spcnccr Height lot* nre going 
fast. Ono of tho best sub-divis
ions in Sanford nnd all big lots. 
See us now and pick while pick
ing is good. Easy terms.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
FJr«, Casually, Auto Insurant* 

’-F irs t  SU SANFORD, FLA

und garden lands and not the woods 
cattle.

Cattle have a place in Florida. The 
cattle industry can he made to pay, if 
properly handled. Hut the industry 
•is n disgrace to the state an now han
dled. A lot of scrawny cattle full 
of ticks is no recommendation to the 
stale nor a credit to the mnn that 
owns them. A no-fence law will 
mean that there will he better cattle. 
Men ‘will fence, their grazing lands 
and dip (heir rattle against the tick. 
They will raise a better grade of stock 
and provide rough feed for a short 
period-in the winter. When men gut 
to operating in this manner, cattle for 
beef purposed will lie profitable, just 
as dairying is now profitable, where 
men follow it intelligently.

Within five years afte r the no
fence law becomes effective we will 
not Is* apologizing for Florida lieef 
by selling it n few cents lower thnn 
western beef though western beef has 
paid a high freight in reaching us. It 
will lie much better business judgment 
to have fewer hoofs nnd more beef on 
those hoofs nnd of a quality that will 
compete with tho western product 
than to continue to advertise western 
hoof nnd npologize for the Florida 
product. Progressive men are seeing 
the light nnd this is why tho whole 
state  is crying out ngninst the present 
short-sighted policy of n few cnttlc- 
-nien.—Orlando .Reporter-Star.

: • .*

HAINES FOR VICE-PRESIDENT 
During the past few months many 

noted politicians of national reputa
tion havo visited former Congressman 
Charles D. Haines at his homo in Al
tamonte Springs.

From one of those visitors the Her
ald  got this piece of real Information.

“ 'Disease germs, which get into the 
and one who has lived within himself! bo<,Jf m"1 nntltiply there, producing
nil hi* life with no thought of his fol
low mnn. .

We nre constrained to take note of 
this by the death and the funeral of 
our ntd friend, K, K Ferran, of Eus- 
tis, who wns probably one of the l>cst 
men tha t ever lived in this stnte or 
any other state. He wns so nearly the 
personification of all th a t'is  good In 
human form that his death will leave 
a void in Kustis und in this part of 
the state that will lie difficult to fill. 
And living such a life is an inspira
tion to others for it carries out the 
Scriptural teachings and examples as 
nothing else would do and brings with 
full force those sacred truths that 
the eyes of modern people may sec in 
all the fullness thereof.

In a notice of his death Friday the 
Kustis Lake Region stated;

“For forty years Mr. Edgar L. Fer
ran has stood within her gates a pil
lar of strength nnd honor, like one 
of those glnnt forest trees In the city 
of the dead whose spreading capitals 
support the sky and beneath whose 
shndc he will sleep.

Hu leaves the legacy of a life well 
lived, and can bequeath no richer 
heritage than the example of a long 
nnd faithful life of labor which wns 
not unrewarded, und the heritage he 
bequeaths to nil. His record is un
tarnished. In 'the business world, 
from which he retired some few years 
ago, he stood as n man among men, 
the soul of integrity, industrious, 
faithful, honorable. To the young 
men of this generation, his life is a 
lesson worthy to lie learned well. 
His character wns firm, his mind 
strong, his manner th a t of n courte
ous, Christian gentleman, nnd ho was 
not slothful in good works, and whilo

such diseases as typhoid fever, dyxen 
tery, etc., pass'from tiro* bodies of the 
persons affilcted-with the disease and 
only from their bodies.. When care
lessness, ignurnhee or Indifference pre
vails these infections sometimes get 
into the water supply — the well, 
spring, lake — and thereby transmit 
the infection from one to many. The 
waste products of bodies must he kept 
away from wntor supplies—wnter 
must he kept pure. Too great care 
cannot Ik* exercised in selecting and 
providing a water supply, especially 
as pertains to thn location of the sup
ply. No supply should be so located 
that human or animal filth can gain 
access.'"

----------- o-----------
A HAR TO FLORIDA'S DEVELOP-

MBNT
____

Ancient privilege dies hard. Give to 
any class of citizens special privileg
es over the rest of humanity, and that 
class will fight to the death for tho 
retention of those privileges. It is 
comparatively easy to give, but migh
ty hard to take away. The benofleinr- 
ies of special privileges take no nr- 
count of changing conditions. They 
seem to think thnt privileges once 
granted them must he theirs for all 
time, no matter what hardships they 
may impose upon others. Thai stand 
taken by the cattlemen is a cost in 
point. When they were granted the 
privilege of running their cnltle on 
any unoccupied land, nnd granted free
dom from any responsibility for the 
damage their wild.und hungry herd* 
might do, they represented tho main 
industry of that time.

There wns almost no agricultural de
velopment, for tho opinion was almost

I Ur Thr AaniM-lutriJ l 'rr**t
FERNAND1NA, March 17.—Th. 

Husiness Men’s Association of this 
town has been absorbed by the resur
rected Chamber of Commerce. At n 
recent meeting the Chamber Was re
organized and it was derided that it 
could perform the functions of the 
Huskies* Men's AsMH'iution. Albert 
D. Simons was named president.

A Scene from REX INGRAM'S ̂ T RIFLING WOMEN” _

AT THE PRINCESS TONIGHT AND TOMORROW

CHANGE OUR NAME
tllr  The \*»«elnlrJ I'rr**)

I1RADENTOWN, March 17— The 
legislature is to bo asked to change 
the nnmo of this city to Hradenton, 
leaving out the letter “w." The ap
pendix “ town" was considered a det
riment and local folk think they have 
outgrown that denomination. The 
town was once named Hraidcnlown.

♦% ♦** 
♦I* ?

TEN THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK OF PLATINUM AND
DIAMOND JEWELRY►

GOING AT FACTORY PRICES PLUS 10 PER CENT

CASH ONLY
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DINNER RINGS, SOLITARE RINGS, WEDDING RINGS, 
PINS, WRIST WATCHES

HAR PINS,

Every piece of Diamond Jewelry in tho Store Marked Down for this Snle
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nngi'S, grapefruit nnd ti 
nlbiuctj ti| gn to waste, 

• t tn tm ry  of tin* Unlit 
jBarlmrnt nf Agrlrultnn 

Rated mrtlir*l» for col lit

Clwtiried Ads le ■ word. No ad taken for less than 23c and positively no 
classified ads charged to anyone. Cash must accompany all orders. Count 
the words and remit accordingly.

FOR SALE
FARMERS— *ou can gat seed bed 

fram rt and irrigation plugs a t th« 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc 
FOR SALE OU KENT—New bungn- 

low, 0 rooms and bath, garage. Good 
location, near school. Terms like 
rent. Phone 423-W. 299-10tp
I'UK DALE— I room cottage amt ga

rage nnd traitor. Palmetto avenue. 
Inquire for Jcrc Ilowe, Lake Mnry, 
Fla. Vacant April 1. Terms one-hnlf 
cash. 299-Ctp
FOK SALE—One iron safe, Woodruff 

& Watson. 298-tfc
FOK HALE—Uosier and Gays' points 

and varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOK SALE—Tomato plants $1.50 per 

1,000; 1 17-month old heifer cheap. 
—James A. Cunningham, Myrtle Ave
nue and 13th street. 309-6tp
FOK SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Denrdnll Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp
FOR SALE—Bronze turkey eggs.—It. 

J. Reiter, Longwood, Florida.
300-Ctp;wltp

:  THIS WEEK IN 5  
:  SANFORD :
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WEEK OF MARCH 1BTH TO 21TII

at
Monday .

7:30 p. m.—“Trifling Women 
I he Princess Theatre.

8 p. in,—Regular meeting I. O. O. F. 
Masonic Hall.

7:30 p. in.—Rowling nt the Parish 
House.

7:30 p. m.—Rand Rehearsal, Tam 
O'Shnnler Ladies' Rand'a t the Court 
House.

FOR SALE—Dodge delivery truck, a 
real bargain for quick sale. Cn*h or 

terms, act now! Seminole-Overland 
Co. . y . ,.t 303-2tc
FOR SALE—New I room bungalow 

on Wilber avenue. Fine place, two 
plazas, water .in house. Sec A. A. 
Sitioway, 6th Avenue. 303-Otp
FOR SALK—Dandy cabin boat, line 

river and lake cruiser, 35-pasttcnger, 
•10 feet x 11x2; galley,It oilet, every
thing complete; ownrr going north, 

.will sacrifice for $1,000.00. Telephone 
Vc^iyrite, S. M. McElroy, Deloind, 
Fin. 30i-3tp
FOR SALE—Dodge touring ear nt n 

bargain. Good condition. Call 3203 
Rural Opahttor. 304-Up 84-Jtp;

Tuesday
7:30 p. m.—“Trifling Women" nt 

the Princess Theatre.
12:15 noon—Weekly luncheon Ro

tary Club, at Valdez Hotel.
8 p. m.—Regular drill Co. I)., F. N. 

G., nt the court house.
8 p, m.—Regular meeting Knights 

of Columbus at the K. C. Nall.
8 p. in.— Regular meeting No. 02 

Masonic lanlge, at Masonic Hall.
7:30 p .  m,—Rand rehearsal, Tam 

O’Shanter Ladies' Rand nt the court 
house.

tJlTRUS FRUITS BY-PRODUCTS
Experts Have Shown How Profile to 

Growere From Materials Once
Waste Can Be Made./

To offset the serious losses In the 
cltrua fruit Industry occurring through 
bruised, undersized or nrendzed or
anges, grapefruit nnd lemons usually 

the bureau of 
United States Dc- 

Agrlciiltiire has Investl- 
gcltlng by products 

that will return n profit to the grower. 
-Some of these products require a pre
liminary expense for equipment, but 
It has been demonstrated that the In
vestment ran soon bo made profitable.

Grapefruit Jul<*. whirl) is Increasing 
In popularity, enn he easily made If 
directions for pressing, straining, pas
teurizing, (larifylug, sweetening nnd 
bottling the Juice are rnrofnlly fol
lowed. These directions muy bo ol>- 
tnlned from the department,

A blend of grapefruit Julco with liv 
ganberry Julco has beefi found popu- 
lur. Orange vinegar is n satisfactory 
substitute for apple vinegar and 
should be made la districts where 
many cull oranges uoubl otherwise lie 
n tolol loss. Citric arid Is n vnlunble 
commrrdnl article which can be mndo 
from cull lemons or limes If proper 
nppnmtus Is Installed.

Other by-products from citrus fruits 
often wasted Include candled * citrus 
peel, for use ns n confection or by bak
ers In place of citron, umnnntndes. 
Jellies, butters and pectin.

FRENCHM AN HAD RIGHT IDEA
Principles of Flying Set Out by Louis 

Plerro Moultlard Have Been 
Proved Correct.

1 - ■
Who vvns the first glider? In sup

plying nit answer there Is room for 
the patrjots of tunny notions to delve 
In turdlevn! unnnU. Italy and Franco 
have n good cnee. Jean Itnptlxte 
Dane Is said to hnvn made a success
ful glide ut Perugia In the Fifteenth 
century, while the marquis of Ilnrquo- 
vllle, In the middle of the Eighteenth 
century, skimmed across the Heine nt 

j Paris.
Details nt a convincing kind urn, 

however, lacking, ltut there Is no 
, doubt of the theoretical claims of the 

Frenchman Louis Plena lloulllnrd, 
who died a quarter of a century ngq, 
In poverty nt Culro, In two volumes 
he si-t out the principle* Hint should 
guide man In seeking conquest of tin* 
air. To seek to lly by Imllntlng the 
beuliiig of a bird's wing mss not fenv 
Ible. “Men should Imitate surh birds 
as tty with steady wings nnd avail 
themselves of the currents of the nlr." 

Ten years after lloulllnrd was dead

HON. C.H. BROUGH 
AT CHAUTAUQUA

Former Governor of Arkansas 
Selects Vital Topio.

Will Deliver Great Address on "Amer* 
* Ica'e Leadership of the 

World."

Hon. Charles II. Brough, author, 
educator nnd former governor of Ar
kansas, win locmro mi “America’s 
Leadership of the World" a t the com
ing Rcdpath Chautauqua.

Charles Jl, Brough, besides hav
ing nttnlned to high position In public 
life, hni) nchlevwl notable scholastic 
honors. lie  holds tho degreo of doctor 
of philosophy from Johns Hopkins Uni-

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED:
The Sanford Carpenters' Local 1751 

contemplates a raise In scale to 75c 
per hiuir, taking effect liny 15, 1923.

291-2Wp

.T“ t W ,  i

HON. CHARLES H. BROUGH.
verattg nnd h  one of the few men who 
have served na governors of American . 
commonwealths*to receive tills degree, 
lie  held tho chair of economics and 
sociology lit leading colleges ami jml* 
verallies hi Mississippi nnd Arkansas 
for n period of sixteen years prior |o 
his elect Igp us governor. As n Ice- 
turer, ho Is nlwnys enthusiastically 
received.

A loaf of our bread is 
a tempting- article of 
food. You'll be tempt
ed to bite a piece-right 
out of it before the 
butter has a chance to 
meet it half ■ way. 
Serve our bread. It's 
full of food satisfac
tion. Tell yout groc- 
eryman what he al
ready knows-vthat he 
should deliver our 
bread to your home.

O. K.

Orlando - Florida

Wednesday
p. m.—“Ijuvo'b Redemption", (with Ids dreams of an actual machine

FOK HALE—Bungalow with four 
rooms nnd bath; gnrnge nnd ce

ment walks. Also five acre farm on 
good road. Inquire 1103 Oak Avenue..

301-Stp1

FOR RENT
Foil ItkS N f-l nice a pm tin net, all 

conveniences und wall famished.— 
Cates' Ruilding. Pbqno DO. J'.lO-tfc 

6-room flat in front 
—Woodruff £  Wat-

2*18-1 fc  

f o r

FOR RK.\T—1 
of cily hall, 

son.
-Font nh-tl

7:30
ut the Princess Theatre

12:15 noon—Weekly luncheon, Ki- 
waiih Club nt the Valdez Hotel.

7:30 p. nt.—Regular meeting of the 
Minis Club at IhcJJarish House.

Thursday
7:30 it.* m.—"l/irnu Hmme” nt the » ,  *

Princess Theatre.
12:00 noon—Rcgulnr meeting nnd 

Luncheon of the Business Woman’s 
Club at the Lu-Rcth Cafeteria.

8 p. m.— Regular, drill, Medical 
Corps ut Iho Court House. '

7:30 p in.—Rowling at the Parish 
House.

8 p. m.—Rcgulnr drill, 151th Inf. 
Rand ut the court house.

unfulfilled) the Wright brolbers began 
tbo development of Ids Ideas.

Friday
7:30 p. in.—"Quincy Adams Saw

yer" a t the Princess Theatre.
12:15 noon—Weekly luncheon of the 

Chamber of Commerce.
8 p. m.—Regular meeting of the Re- 

beknh Lodge nt Masonic Hnll.
8 p. in.—Rand concert, Tam O'Shny- 

Ur Ladies’ Rand at Leesburg.

Eskimos.
Conndn's mounted p*ilice count noses 

niul find only about 2.700 Esklinns liv
ing In the Fur North, not Including 
Alaska.

Tbo low figure Is surprising. Be
ginning with our find lessons In geog
raphy. wo have brnrd  so much about 
the Eskimo* Hint most of U* Imagined 
they existed In much greater num
ber*. ’ . ^

]u bidding for fame, tli*’ Eskimo* 
linv** Imd the nddlllonnl bnndlctqi of 
never producing n g im i man.

Despite mediocrity and fevvnr**, llie 
Eskimos have become known In all 
parts of the earth.

■ Tld* shows the power of ndvertts-

Populatlon on Farms.
Tbo total farm population, which In f 

the last const!* fur the first lima was 
enumerated separately from the rural 
population a* a whole und therefore 
has no comparative figure in tin* pre
ceding census, amount* to (It per cent 
of the rural population, which Include* 
residents of Incorporated elite* and vll- 
lag*H having fewer than 2,500 Inhab
itants, unincorporated hamlet*, mining 
region*, nnd other areas not devoted 
to ngrlculture. Thus, while the rural 
population constitutes nearly one-half 
of the country’* total, only about tlirce- 
tentbs of It* inlmhltaiits are living on 
farms.

BUILPERS
NAROWAK

I  K 1
It pays you in solid dollars 

saved for future expenses.
It pays you in self esteem and 

the SECURITY the money saved 
gives you.

Put your ‘-‘Thrift Dollars” at 
work at Our Savings Department 
earning 4% Interest; that pays, 
too,

The accounts of Men, Women 
and Children Vvill be welcomed.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNKR. Caakli
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A Woman’s Easter Hat
■■
■ She knows about what she wants it to be, dark or light, small 
B or large, tailored, Sports or quite* feminine, but, oh, it is of-
■ ten the most difficult thing to get.
■i IT MUST BE BECOMING!

Oh, much more than any other hat, it must be spring-like 
and fashionable—to express the season, the hnt is most sat
isfactory if it is individual—so that the pleasure in wearing 
it will not be spoiled by seeing n dozen like it, and very often 
it must not be loo expensive.

EVERY ONE OF WHICH
is a good reason why a woman should see our large display 
of Easter llats beginning at $8.50.

DON’T FORGET TIIE PLACE
-‘-'1

::: y U

FOR RENT—Hint nH?*l mama 
light hourolre'.'ping. nil convenience. 

Price reasonable. 71U We t First St.
* 3C3-2tp

FOR RENT—PcrmiiKed housekeeping 
or bed rooms, $3.09 per week, 314 

East 6th Street. 303-2tp
HOUSE FOR RENT—Inquire H02 

Sanford Ave. 303-2tc
Full KENT—FurnlshcU 

close in. Also garage.
E. Fifth Street. :

apartment, 
Inquire 209 

304-3tp

WANTED
WANED—A chanco to build your 

new homo before lumber geta nny 
higher. Plana and estimates furniah- 
cd.—Sanford Novelty Works, 183-tfe
WANTED TO BUY—Aspnragua fern 

seed, for good clean ntock will pdy 
n good price. Address W. P. Newell 
Uo., Wholesale Fern Growera, Apopka, 
Fla. 270-tfc

yer’
Saturday •

30.p, m.—"Quincy Adams 
at the Princess Theatre.

Saw-

Dates Rooked Ahead:
Rand concert Sunday, 4:15 p. m. at 

Central Park.
April 2.—Easter Ball, given by St. 

Agnes Guild a t Parish House,
March 31st to April 4th.—Chautau

qua.

Peculiar Well.
Tbo attention *'f lbs* geological sur

vey lias been called to a jus’iillar well 
In Ohio, anti has enu «*l an iiivestlgn- 
tton to lie made of It. It appear* that 
(be well tiroduiv* bi-lb fresh nn<l salt 
vmter through two' separate pump*. 
The explain!lion prove* to lie very 
simple. Two .viler-bearing beds, con
fined In-tween tfiyer* of limestone, oc- 

| .-ur ut till* po1>\ one above the other. 
The pipe of the freshwater pump tap* 
the upper vein at a tlepih of Id fvs-t. 
The pipe of the sqlt-naler pump 
Iniiehes the lower vein at a depth of 
tLWref; and tho brine, being heavier 
than the ffeslt wnter. does not mix 
with It, hut remains nt ttu* bottom.

Early Irish Monastery.
The site of one of the earliest f'hrl*. 

tlnn monasteries in trelnnd has. been' 
fminil nl Mnliee islatnl, Klrnugford 
Lough, near Belfast. Tim ruin* have j 
been Identified n* those of Netulmm ' 
monastery, mentioned In. Mulr<'lm‘* 
"Ufa of 8t, Palrlek," written before 
i\W  A. D.

Extensive excavation* have I.....
cnrrteil out and valuable material. In
cluding simjo atones with writing, the 
exact meaning nf vvhleh bn* not yet 
been ascertained, 'mve been unearthed. 
Nniftr of lb<* wrilliigs are believed to lie 
of Danish origin.

VV*i Him it» lii|nnfflrl.Tl h»rttJ<|Unr!tm
fi»r Hit.* fimtlrrii h(i!M« 
rr .  Wi wntti i*» m i l
IttN fit I« til l**n lit this!
t«nrt trill ft r 11 tilt) t Li>fit Cl t fmt Hiir liUllfl-f>rA' lifirtDvuri- Mark 
1h ill iiVttpy
tl# Inti.*
‘•Iliillilrr** llrni!t|ui»r- | 

t r r »M

Hill
Lumber Co.
I’hnne I3U, Sanford

\ M i - L a d y ’ s
S SANFORD

o
_______

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

City Tax Rooks close April 1, 1923, 
after which nil taxes remaining un
paid will be collected by levy und sale 
of the property upon which taxes are 
delinquent.

ALFRED FOSTER,
City Tax Collector, 

(white).— 3-15-till Apr. 1 By: E. HOY, |). qWANTED—Office hoy
Chaio & Co. S  ♦ 30i-tfc . _  ____

WXNTFl>—One housekeeping room! P R O l ^ E R T Y  - O W N E R S )  
in private | .̂mc by the two Ha-( N O T |C E I

wnija^s at, the 
Avenue, In fr‘

Hawaiian Studio, Park 
lt ofrSqminole Hold.

303-2tp
WANTED TO TRADE 

truek for into model Ford touring 
car,—A. E.. Sfprey, General Delivery.

‘303-7tp
WANTED—Man with Ford or other 

light car to do few daya work'in the 
country. Apply J{ R. Duff, Room IP,

1 mm .

, ti. Co. Finder please leave at Her-
-unr

The law provide* that "Jf taxes up
on real estate shall not be paid before 

Ford’ tonljjjj, ^ rBt 0f April of any year,'
the tax collector shall advertise nnd 
aril."

This is to notify all concerned that 
the requirements of law will be com
plied with, and tho tax books w|ll pos
itively bo dosed on April fintf, as 
provided by law, and all lands on 
which taxes have ijof been ‘paid will bo 
advertised, and exceptions issued for 
unpaid personal property faxes.

JNO. lb JINK1NS,
Tax Collector, 

Seminole .County,

'  V

Meatless Diet In a Hospital.
The experiment of-n meatless diet 

Is being tried In the Belli Israel hos
pital of New lork  by Superintendent 
J. Ixml* Frank. Until recently It wo* 
con I ended by soma that meat was the 
source of vltawlnr*. but tld* lias been 
reccutly disproved by |>jr. B. V. Me- 
Cnllom. professor of chemistry am) 
hygiene of llm Johns IlopkMi" unlvpr- 
ally. From n inedicnl slandpolut It 
Is flow asserted that there Is nothing 
Inherent In mrol that cannot he sup 
piled by fish, injlk, eggs nnd milk prod
uct*. , »

Tool-Carrying Device.
To he ntlnchrd to the nvemlls, or 

to u belt, a l)uil-currylpg device bna 
hcct) devebq>ed by n Henltfe carpenter. 
It Is deslgmal for a bputptor. hatchet, 
or binillar tool, nnd, itccprdlDg to the 
Ropulajr Jlechanl.ri Miip'iirlqp, ha* tfo  
metal litgi* whleti are cauactl to gpisp 
the tool handle by thr nctlnn of a 
spring Inleh tqvernhnl bv tho weight of 
the tool.

Getting It Out of Hla System.
“Where nre those cotd night* you ad

vertised?*'
“Just tv till," said the proprietor of 

aumrncr bulcl, coufidcaUy, ’’they’ll be 
nlnng.''

"fipre," snarled the guest, “hut |f 
It’s winter you are thlnkint about, 1 
won’t he hcVe."—Itlnqliighmo Age-Hpr- 
ald. 3? T-

Herald on sple nt joe's Spuijte 
Hon: c, Mobley’s Drug Store and 
Hunt’s-Miarmacy. tf

Simplicity.
Mrs. Casey vv.'* «>nlllng upon Mr* 

Callahan, and soon the talk turned to 
the dnughter of ’ lie latter. Mini Imd 
tint recently returned’from school In 
another town.

"There’s n plain girl for ye,” -said 
Mr*. Cnllnlian, "nlisolttlcly no air*. In 
spite of the fact that she ha* been nt 
a finishing school. Nothing stiielt up 
about Mary,' SlnVs tinanltUoU* to 
everybody und never keep* p girl va il
ing. No, Mr*, t ’nsey, she Just run** 
down, non do plume na she Is!"—Ex
change.

Misunderstood.
He was In his first week nt college, 

niul when he went to tho slntlouer'* to* 
Imy h fountain pen he felt desirous 
that the young uomnti who walled on 
him should know that In spite of his 
youth he wp* no hlgh-school hoy.

When she hnfnled him a sheet of 
paper he wrote on It, with many tlotir- 
I«hc*, In n large, hold hand. “Alum 
Mnter, Alma Muter," eight nr nine 
thins.

The clerk Matched hint with n sim
per. and nt Inst she spoke.

“Why .don't you let her try It her
self,” she suggested, “and then If It 
doesn't suit, of course, we'll change It." 
—Milwaukee Sentinel.

The ci^rette-carelessnes* 
Disaster!
\  ■

Thoughtk’88)>; abandoned, 
the lighted cigarette top
ples to the floor, starting a 
little blaze in the rug. 
There itt no one in the room 
and tho blaze grows. Soon 
the house is a roaring fur
nace.

"Carelessness" you 
True; nnd there nre

say I 
also

Swallows Cover World.
RMallowa, It hn* been establish'd by 

experiment, migrate from England fit 
South Africa, 5,()ii0 miles, A man In 
Berkshire. In 1021, fastened n murk 
on n Swallow nnd Innied lt loose. The 
bird «n» 'reported ns having been 
caught five month* later at Jansen- 
vllle, Fouth Africa. Other marked 
hwiiIIow*. liberated In England, have 
been reported from Natal, Orange Free 
State, Cu|w Province and the Trana- 
vnnl. —

Her Revised Grammar.
, Teacher was endeavoring to mnkc 
clear to the youngsters the gramiimt- 
feat tense*. “ ‘Sly father had money,' 
alte pointed out, UD lit the pnsV Ifttsc. 
Now, Ornre, vvlint teiAe would you be 
employing If you uliotihl say, “My fa
ther hua money'?”

"That would he. pretense." wild 
Grace, very soberly.—Exchange.

V.

many jicoplo careless about 
their fire insurance!

Let this agency checlt up- 
your insurance right now 
nnd protect you vvlth the 
sound indcmnilx.of u Hart
ford Fire Insurance Com
pany policy.

SANFORD, FLORIDA ■
Phone 39G

v‘. _ , -
Real Estate * Investments 
------1 N S U R A N  C E------

! » ~ z x

FI HR, AUTO, CROP. FRERXF., 
I.IAItIMTV. I.JFR, BONDS-

v »* •-Si;
•*. vr:£ ; • ' i.

f
P .  O . 0  . O B T R O I7

cA  Greater Touring Car Value
The* present price of the Ford 
Touring Car is the lowest ever

r

And yet the car itself is a greater 
value. It is better looking with 
slanting windshield, a one-man 
top ana improved seats. And 
there are many refinements in 
chassis construction.
The demand is so great that de
liveries will soon be impossible. 
To protect yourself, order now. 
Make a small down payment, the 
balance on easy terms.

Mpriotthnttmtrbmm  m Iot 
ForJwlUy hai nrorr b*tn to kt£k

EDWARD RIGGINS •
AMlhtirU.il r « r J .  .........In. l l r . t r r

I 'or l>rninuaIrnttun or t 'uthrr I’liMIrular* rati

I anr •> h *  In l l .u  tn* nl ..M •I****
It. C. I l r a d m u n  -----  ------------  ■ SIT-J
J. K. Vat  »-V>n

f  tJ. W. W riter) J --- - ... 343-W
T. Jl. FM* , 1 I* IliTiiWXMM ■■■ M W»M lWfcl
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An Evening in Hawaii” at Redpath ChautauquaU S E  tiAtL  
?OOT BALL ' 
USKET BALL 
PRAP SHOOTING

GOLF
BOWLING 

. TENNIS ' 
BOXINGCHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

CORRECTED NOV. 1ITH, 1922

South Round
ly Forty-two Hits and Thirty-Six Runs Made by

Roth Sides Arrivo 
2:30 n.m.

Departs 
2:40 n.m. 
8:40 n.m. 
1:38 p.m, 
3:20 p.m.7:10 p̂n.

looking for “Trifling Women? 
Then Ik? nt the Princess tonight.Cimroy, 3b 1 

Hargrave, c 
Ijipnn, c ... 
Hankins, p 
Brilihcart, p 
Russell, p ... 
Rice ........ ...

\M PA, Fin., March 10.—Snlur- 
* pome between the Boston Braves 
the Senators from Washington 

cii to be a game filled with bat- 
prnctice, only forty-two bits bo- 

made by both sides with n total 
tilrty six runs. The box score nnd 
mnry wna ns follows: 
on All U II PO A E
ell. c f ...... 3 0 1 0 0 0

It is Rex Ingram 's outstanding 
mnsterpleiK', with Barbara LnMarr, 
Ramon Navarro and T-cwis Stone tak
ing the lending • roles.

Northbound

Arrive 
1:48 n.m. 

I t :  13 n.m. 
2:35 p.m, 
4:00 p.m. 

10:0 p,m.

Departs 
2:03 n.m. 

12:05 pent. 
2:55 p.m. 
4:05 pan.

“An Evening In Hawaii,H on original musienl protluollon to lie given «t tho eomlng Iloripntlt Chautauqua by Vlerra’* 
Hawaiian*, InntnimcnJnllstH nnd singers, portray* most vividly the music nntl customs of Hawaii.

With the uld of novel lighting igul sm ite efforts nnd appropriate costuming, nn nlinosphero of artistic beauty nmt 
realism Is aecured. In tills setting Vlerrn’H Hawaiian* play the Instrument* peculiar to Hawaii, amoug them the sled 
guitar. Most expressively they king the sough that uru a part of the true Hawaii.

It is the talc of Znrondn, n sorcer- 
ess, nnd of three men who loved her 
in vnln. She plnyed them ns you would 
pawns lit n chess game. It is real in
teresting to ree how she lost in the

Totals .......... .. 31 12 10 2(1 12 9
Score hy innings:

Itoston . .............. . 201 053 811—2*
W ashington............. n o  too 201—12

Summary—Two base hits, Wnde, 
South worth, Fisher, FcHv; three bnse 
hits, (lowdy, Henry, Gagnon, Goslin; 
Home runs, Judge. Stolen base, Wade, 
Harris, Felix; sacrifices, Smith, Wnde, 
double plnys, Gagnon, to Hnrris . to 
Judge; Southworth to Henry to Con: 
lon; Hnrris to Judge. Issft or. base, 
Boston, 11, Washington1 15; base on 
bulls, o(T Hankins 2, Houlihan 3; ltrnx-

Imlinn Hot-Corner 
Man, Walter Lutzke, 

Has a 12-inch Hand

rilby Branch
.Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. A. Speer nnd son 

Algen tire the invited guests for to
night nnd will see “.Trilling Women" 
without charge.

Arrive Departs
7:00 n.m. 
3:25 p.m. MIAMI, March 10.—Webb Jay of 

Chicago, with his Sue J. runabout, 
nosed out Gar Wood of Detroit, pilot
ing Atlnnlan, Jr., ovyiicd by W. J. N’u- 
nidly of Atlanta, in the Inst 25 feet 
nnd v/on the ten mile runabout clas
sic 'race in the feature event of the 
mid-winter regatta here Saturday.

The two boat* were side by side 
practically the entire distance, first 
one lending nipt then the other. At
lantan, Jr., enme down the stretch half 
a length in the lend, hut Sue J., in n 
sensational hurst o f  speed, fki!>hrd in 
nnd across the finish line less than a 
length in life lead.

your coughH nnd colds with Foley’s 
Honey and Tar. Also gives quirk re
lief from coughs resulting from Flu, 
Grippe, Whooping Cough, Asthma 
and Bronfhitls.X Forty-eight years of 
satisfaction to. users has mode Fol
ey’s Honey nnd Tnr the World's larg
est selling cough medicine. C’ontdlOa 
no opiates'—Ingredients nre printed 
on.the wrnpper; Refuse substitutes. 
Insist upon Foley’s. Fold everywhere.

^o, 25........ . 1:30 p .m .,
'Jo. 101...........  5:50 p.m,
x—Daily, except Sunday.

Leesburg Branch

CLEVELAND, March 10. — W. 
Lutzko,, third baseman, obtained from 
CIneinnnti by the Cleveland Ameri
can League baseball team, has a field
ing hand that measures almost n foot 
from the lip of the forefinger to tho 
ltt»e of the wrist. With the (ingcra 
spread the measurement from the tip 
of Fits little finger to the lip of his 
thumb was 13 1-2 inches. The width 
of pnlm is 5 5-8 inches.

Wednesdny night finds Norma Tnl- 
mndge a t the Princess in "Isivo’s Re
demption," nnd R. D. Blnckmorc's 
famous book ‘‘Lornn Doonc" Thurs
day night, with “Quincy Adams Saw
yer" ns tho week eml feature, Friday 
and Saturday.

And if for any reason you nre not 
able to get to the Princess tonight to 
sec “Trilling Women,” this fine picture 
will be shown tomorrow night, also. .

Arrive , Departs
3:55 p.m.
2:50 p.m.

7:00 n.m. 
7:10 pjn.

Oviedo Branch
Arrive 

_7:45 p.m.
IJig time nt Parish House, April 
ill. 301-.lie

Departs The Herald delivered six times a 
week for 15c.

(Ilr T hr  norn-lnIr<l I 'rrm l
ST. AUGUST INF:, March 17.—The 

St. Augustine National Bank has ac
quired the property of* J. A. lajw on 
Cathedral street with a view to en
larging its quarters. Thu property lo
c a t e d  in the business section has a 
frontage on Cathedral street of fill 
f e e t  and is 100 fee t  deep. T h e  build
ing is two stories in height and of 
concrete (dock construction.

SIKI DROPS
TITLE AFTER 

SLOW 'FIGHT

ite’s League 
Is Promised a 

Successful Year

Daily Herald on snle nt Joe’s Smoke 
House, Mobley's Drug Store nnd 
llunt's Pharmacy. tf

U ly  Tfce Aaanrln lrd l ’ r r » » l
DUBLIN, March 19.—Mike Me-’ 

Tiguc, the Irish-Ameriyan fighter, is 
now the wor’ld's light heavyweight 
champion nnd European heavyweight 
champion, and Georges Cnrpentier 
ran no longer regain tho honors he 
lost to Battling Siki'by a return botit 
with the dcjioscd Senegalese.

MeTIgue gained the decision from 
Siki at the Sea la theatre in a 20-round 
contest Saturday night. MeTigue won 
nn pnrnts at the end of the contest,; 
hut later Siki was rcjmrled to have ( 
disagreed vigorously nnd expressed 
iiis intention of challenging the deci-

roni nil indications--tho Florida
0 I>enguc will have one of its best 
ons this summer. Reports from 
iber cities indicate great enthusi-
nnd barring the annual financial 

rics in n few places, the sky is 
dies*;
icksonville's farewell to the league 
mndf without much tear-shedding 
he other clubs. The most grieved 
;natc's tears were not shed free- 
inough ■ to endanger the poorest 
nmer. Jacksonville was always n 
; juni|f rand * tfaiisjuirtht fun costs 
be reduced materially with Bra* 

town as the sixth member of the 
uit.
1 St. Petersburg nnd Tnmpn the 
s have Iwgun spring training. 
Iona’s club is getting together, 
dqntown is building ” its sqund 
ind Gene Elliott, farmer Bulldog 
nil bnsemnti, Lakeland is ready to 
t nnd Mnnnger Burke hns his bull- 
it scheduled to Itegtn n prepared
i program nt Tinker field tntimr-

Takes the Windshield* Wiper.

MARCH 31 ST WE W ild. GIVE 
AWAY AN

Electric Curling Iron
Straw. K id n ticket with each cash purchase 
live nl- of Tivc gallons HIGH TEST GABO- 
ts, tic- I.LNE, good for a chance on this 
, Farm Curling Iron.

80,000 Better Tires for less Money 1

Ruth Hits Homer
In Practice Game

A  Scene from REX INGHAM'S "TRIFLING SVOMEN" 

AT T H E  PRINCESS TONICHT \ N I> TOMORROW

Injor Prague hasehnll clubs train- 
in F'loghin have increased interest 
he game here considerably. Every 
nber cjjy snve Daytona hns n nm* 
lengucf club ns its guest this spring 

there <ia every reason to believe 
c will Jpe down next year, 
he St. Xouis Browns nnd nt least 
other American league club are 

nlulcd to join the ranks of Florida 
slurs next year, and there may be

Hagen Broke Record 
For Tournament Golf 

• at Bellairc Today
to receive kind words regarding this shop's service. But criticism is 
just as bene Grin I as praise—sometimes. So if jou can suggest, any 
improvement in our way of doing vulcanizing, the favor will lx* ours 
if you will advise us. We want this to be your service in’ ever) 
sense of the word. . *

t il l  T h r  A M iir ln ln l  l*rriw«t >
IIKLLKAIRK HEIGHTS, Fin.. Meh. 

17.— Waller Hngen broke the world’s 
reoord for tournament golf vvlien he 
(lashed around Number Two links at* 
Bellenirc in (>2 strokes in the Florida 
west coast open championship.

Are the gears on your car insured? 
Master lubricant carries with it a 
guarantee to replace broken or worn 
out gears. Costs no mure than other 
good grouse -Sanford Battery Hervicp 
Co. 3-7- Wed-F ri-M on-1 tuo-c

Onk Avenue nnd Third Street
1 State Girls’
Hoop Team Picked 

After Tournament
PHONt SANFOIll), FLORIDA

The spring months nre most enjoyable in Jacksonville. April nnd May ..realher is 
ideal, giving to each day a  fresh charm.

Northern visitors may rnjoy the delights of spring to tho utmost, in Florida's larg
est city. Florida people, also, will find much to nrnusc nnd entertain nt this season.

The country surrounding Jacksonville nbounds iti points of historic interest. In tho 
city llieru aro attraction:! for all, grave or guy, und hotel und other accommodations to 
suit every taste and to fit every purse.

Visit Matchless Ocean Beaches 
Eniov the Daily Band Concerts

All visitor* will 8* welcomed and p m tiliin i S till halhlnu hero Is u f«  u til lu d n i l l n f  in rnrlne. 
hare Iwm mads Tor wide variety «f entertainment.

Rand roaecrt* arc given dally In beautiful II.m. 
min* Park. Coif. trnnU  amt like extort a (lord 
amid* recreation facilities.

Tho flnrat ocean beaehea In .tha world are 
tcacbcd lu a  ftw  minuted, by inert or ear o r train.

MrrJ. E, CRENSHAW has purchased an interest in and 
will have full charge of our Repair Department in the 
future. We feel that we have been fortunate in securing 
the services of Mr. Crenshaw, as he is a man of much ex
perience in automobile repair* work, is thoroughly re
liable and we are backing him to the extent that we 
guarantee entire satisfaction to every patron. All his 
old friends and customers (and they are all his friends, 
too) are cordially invited to visit our well equipped re
pair shop in the rear of our display room. We make, of 
course, a specialty of taking care of Buick owners, hut 
can and will give the best of service and satisfaction to 
all automobile owners.

Surf K-ilhlns hero l* u fc  and fascinating in aprlne.
Wotqrtng on excellent mad* U particularly 

plraslnt: a t lhl» season. The broad SI. John* River 
affords magnificent boating and “«porty~ ft shiny.

Has. ball game* are frequent and other clean 
•ports abound. Splendid theatre) and <rth 
tribute* of a mtUvpoUlaa city arc available.

Visit Jael*onein« this spring nnd you will be pleased.
For further Information. f ,Ce booklet*, cte., address i e

ick Walnuts English Walnuts 

NeSv Irish Potatoes 

Philadelphia Cream Cheese 

Swiss Cheese
Till: -A l’llll .  KOl.Mi:**— a full iln, ,,f fndlu nmt Inn. t i ruara t slnl |i*nu|* vlilh

ii li It] ii i> CrnttirrKi ho  m l  i u n r i r l  d h iI i i« i t rn ; i i i iP !i i ,  |» ? i r t t r t | tn  t r i l  l*i 1») w B i i j U n r j
hi it r l lUni nppropr ln fr  r w l m e v  pirmJp In m i t l t i c t  »1 r r r  1 i lntiftne nml «<

n i r j  iMiiH-t itl U lm f .  Tltmiftih \ p r i l  H' — I h n i  fnrfsrl i l i r  dulr n r
New York Cheese

(orgJa and Jones’ Dairy Farm 

Sausage

v  » • * y  •’* -
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rPROFESSIONAL :
Toa can find the name of M 
every lire Business Man ta  
In Sanford In thla Column M 
each day. M

ra

Ha R*
m  h

<n
M

. i l '.sJy . 1. T-" IE

- r -
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
U we p leue  yhu, tell othara; If not, 

ten ue. I’hooe 418

Carda of Sanford** Reput
able Profcaaional Men, each 
of whom. In hia choaen pro- 
feaalon the Herald recom- 
menda to the people.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS 

v. c. c o l l e r , Prop- 
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
•IT Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE-------- AUTO-------- BONDS

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

BANFORD FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
fU ta M U h rd  1IXM 

ll-r-A -L
Parma
ra-lmprovpd land 

Clip Lola  
Itomra
l lm lari i  r r a v r r lp

i : - v -T -A -T -n  
I m i l n r a l i  
lusnranre  

Knrvlr Honda 

l.oana
lluainraa Chanrra

Main OJTIra
n r i x n i  h k a i .t y  c o h p a n t

U M - O i m  IX V KSTXt l*,\ T  COMPANY  

I’hiinr 44 IOI-N Masnutln A ( r .

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flower*----------■— Floral Design*

Annual and Ornamental Plnnta 
611 Myrtle Avc.---------- Phone 2G0-W

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Orer Seminole Coonly Bank 
4ANFORD .. .  FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Well-Known Reader • 
to Be Heard Here at 

Rcdpath Chautauqua

| OUR WEEKLY 
CITRUS REVIEW

. Everett Kcni|i. noted muler-vnler- 
inlner, will he nno of the PtiJoynMe nt- 
tractions nt the coming Iteilpath Chau
tauqua. He I* known for Ms outatnnil- 
Inj; nlilllty both ns an Interpreter of an 
nit h r  piny nr book and as n render of 
*hnrter number*. Ills reputation ex- 
tonds from coast to roast.

In Hr. Kemp's repertoire nro Incltid* 
Ml such favorites ns "Hcvcnouk*," by 
J. G. ̂  Holland; “Tho Music Muster.**
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Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
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HS Bast First Street Sanford, Fla.

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

ORLANDO, March 19.—The week
ly citrus review by F. L. Skdly us la- 
suMl from the office of the American 
Fruit Growers, Inc., says;

Reports from nil Florida citrus ar
eas indicate thnt the bloom has been 
very heavy. Coupled with showers 
which have fallen upon many sections 
dui inn the last week, the outlook for 
next season's crop is snid to lx* very 
excellent. It Is, of course, too early 
for any definite anticipation of the 
sixe of the crop ns there is yet oppor
tunity for many haxards to intervene! 
but the first requisite, n heavy bloom 
upon the trees, has been met.

Orantres--The demand hus been 
strong with the prices adjusting to 
new higher levels. Indications, are 
thnt the supply of mid-season oranges 
is nearing tMinustion. Next develop
ments will feature vnlcncina for which 

.there is already undoubted domnnd, 
but Valencia transactions thus far 
hnvc been too slight to set a price 
basis.

Grapefruit—Heavy shipments of 
the previous ten days resulted dur
ing the previous week in n lessening

Conners to Build 
Miles of Roadway 

Thru Everglades
Ilig Land Owner Would Build Road 

and Then Sell It •

l l l r  I k e  A i . i i t l . l fS  Press)
TALLAHASSEE, March 17.—Inter

nal improvement board agreed to co- 
operate with W. J. Conners, of Buffa
lo and Florida Everglades capitalist, 
in construction of highway 00 miles 
long through Everglades to extent of 
giving him right-of-way and selling 
him rock matcriul.

TALLAHASSEE, March 17. — W. 
J. Conners, a large landowner in the 
everglades who proposes 4 to build 
fifty miles of highwny In that section, 
nnd his attorney M. 11. Carmichael, 
member of the Icgislntupre, appeared 
before the internal Improvement 
board In connection with the project 
todny. Connors plans, according to re
ports, to construct a high way, .then 
sell it to the county or operate it as a 
private toll road. It is understood the 
conference with the board was in con- 
nectio mv'ith the acquisition by Con
ners of Innd through which the rnud 
would be built.

on Visit Here Sunday

EVERETT KEM

Room 7, Miller Rldr. 
fANFORD FLORIDA

I)U. It. M. WELSH
Graduate Veterinarian

Telephones1 Office
Office 20 Conrad Bldg.
Residence 257 Del.and, Florida

by Klein nnd “That I'rinter of Udell's” 
by Harold Bell Wright. A program of 
miscellaneous readings Is also among 
Mr. Kemp's offerings.

Whether In the presentation of an 
endin’ piny, a reading of a well- 
known book, or a miscellaneous pro
gram Kveretl Kemp la always enthusi
astically acclaimed.

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and- Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone G2--------- Sanford. Florida

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

Nairn* of Application Tor Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statute* of the Stnto of Florida 

Notice is hereby given that It. Pitt, 
purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 1211, 
dated the 3rd day of June, A. D. 1912, 
has filed said certificate in my office 
nnd has made application for Tax 
Iked to issue in accordance with law. 
Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated jn 
Suninnle County, Florida, tu-wit: Lot 
1*. block 3, Russell’s Pint Fort Itecd. 
The said land being assessed at the 
dnte of the issuance wof suity certifi
cate in the name of A. H. Russell.

Also: Tnx Certificate No. 3-17, dated 
the tlth day of July, A. D. 1915, has 
filed snid certificate in my office and

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

Electricity ana Outlet*.
At n rlili- meeting In tlwltxrrtnmt li 

was tllscsn,-re»l :hut ilu- ->i.-»■ I Jacketed 
bullets nf the n.nrkMtucii wen* swerved 
(mm their course l,\ tin- tinluciicc of 
telegraph uml telephone wins running 
alongside the range, s.i.v* the Washing
ton Star. Experiments were then 
innde ut Tlnm by placing four steel 
cables parallel with the range ami 
about 40 yards distant from It mid 
sending u cut rent nf S,Wtl xotts 
through them. The effect, it Is snid. 
was to turn the Intlleis so far from 
their course that the deviation 
amounted to ‘J4 yard* on a range of 
280 yards. Tin* bullets on being lukcli 
from the targets were found to be 
magnetized. Next, on an artillery 
range of d.odo yard*, the electrolling-, 
nolle Inllucnee wits genera tt-d 2tW 
yitrtls In front of the targets nnd 40 
/tirtls to on* *liU». The pr»ileetll«-* 
Were inverted It degrees I'rmii * 
atralptit line.

of the f. o. b. demand nml c«irre-

Southern Bell Officials
lit the larger market*, but there wan 
less interest manifest in ordinary 
grapefruit. Due to the fact thUt so 
large n part of the grapefruit has 
now moved, the fruit remaining actu
ally I* In u strong position nnd the 
easier tone of the markets as relat
ed may Ik- regarded ns a temporary 
condition.

The continuation of excellent busi
ness, conditions throughout the coun
try, amounting in many lines to a con
dition of almost boom prosperity, pro
vides n purchasing power ample to ab
sorb all citrus offerings. There is an 
abundant ability to pay the price, 
which therefore, is governed by the 
desirability of the fruit offered and 
the manner in which it is prepared 
for market.

'I’eacher Training 
in High School

Not Successful

Several officials of the Southern 
Hell Telephone Co., wore here over 
Sunday and inspected the local plunt 
ami were taken over the surrounding 
county and the city by the local man
ager, Howard Ovcrlin. They found ev- 
erytihng here in first clnss shape nnd 
wore greatly surprised nt the remark- 
nhlo .growth ami development in San
ford and in every part uf Seminole 
county. The following were in the 
Party:

Frederick II. Reid, vice president; 
F. K. Montague, General Traffic Matt-1 
nger; W. 1). Moore, General plant nut-1 
nuger; David Iminl, Florida manager; 
T. L, Moore, Florida plant supetin-j 
tendon!; ('. D. Cook. Florida Traffic 
siq>crintvndciit.

**.jV

TD ERADICATE BOLL \\ KKVIL

According to biennial Report of Sup
erintendent Cnwthon

A Doubtful H.t.

I Hr V k f  Aaaorlnlrd Prraal
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., March ID.— 

Teacher training in the high sehools 
of Florida has not mot with the suc
cess anticipated,-lice.iftirng* to the bi
ennial report of W. S. Cnwthon, sup
erintendent of public instruction. Mr. 
Cnwthon suytt in his report thnt pu
pil teachers should' be eduented and 
then trained. The number of high 
schools maintaining teacher training 
departments is smaller now than it 
was several years ago, the report con
tinues; nnd the total number of stu-

IIIT Tin* ,1 inoHnlrtl I'rnit)
TALLAHASSEE, March 17.—Steps * 

have Ivon taken here looking to ro- 
uperntivc buying of Imll weevil eradi
cation nmterlnl by the farmers of Le
on county. J . It. Alford was elected 
chairman, nt a recent mass meeting, 
of a committee to get the best price 
pit the necessary chemicals.'

We have these cars in very nice condition. Will trnde or sell on'
to  ms .such us:

One lluick 21 model Roadster, tires, top find paint new, n dem
onstration will satisfy. Drive $ii‘0.00, $225,00 down, balance 140,00 
monthly.

1910 Dodge Sedan, new paint, interior very dean, runs fine. 
$800.00. $250 down, bnlnnre, $ 15.00 monthly.

Hudson Speedster, i new cords, new lop, $800.00; $250.00 down, 
$15.00 monthly. Leave word what yon are interested .in with Mr. 
Wilson, mul I will call on you at once.

BUTT-GUERNSEY COMPANY
HUDSON AND ESSEX DEALERS 

G. I). CLELANI), Manager Used Car Department

THE HERALD DOES RUSH JOB PRINTING
A

I How to Insure Sales J
and has made application for tax deed 
to issue in accordant e with law. Said 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property, nituntvd in Seipinole 
County, Florida, to-wit: Lots 3 and 
4, Bloxk 4, Russell's Flat of Fort 
Reed. The said land being assessed 
at the date of the issuance of such 
certificate in the name of A. B. Rus
sell.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 747, d a t
ed the 2nd day of June, A. D, 1913, 
has filed suid certificate in my office 
and lias made application for tux deed 
to issue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces the following de

i in*- xM.-r In this Evansville family ri.ct,jving instruction in these d
Ii ii iirtt »|*ii|»t'r r«*|H»rY»*r IU1«I I Km* dIIuT

scribed property situated in Kemi- 
Has made application for Tax Deed to nole County, Florida, to-wit: Lot* 4
issue in . accordance with law. Said 
tcitlficata embrace* the following 
described property situated in Semi
nole County, Florida, to-xvit: Reg. 
19.05 rhs. S. and 3.92 chs. E. of NW. 
H-r. of NR’1-4 of SW 1-4, Sec. fl, Txvp. 
2" S. R. 31, run f) 2 1-2 chs. E C chs. 
k' 2 1-2 chs., W fl chs., containing 1 
■cn- M-L. The said land being asscss- 
fl nt the date of .the issuance of such 
ctttifiealc in the name of K. T. Dele- 
Rail.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 2243, 
dated the 2nd day of June, 189G,>*b*« 
li'ed said certificate in my office and 
Las made application for tnx deed to 
h«u6 in accordance wjth law. Said cer
tificate embraces the following de
scribed property situated in Seminole 
County, Florida: E. 9 1-2 chs. of NE. 
11 of SW 1-I, Sec. 0, T*vp. 20, S. R. 
21 E. (Less lot* A, B, and 1), less 
Leg. N. E. cor.'run S 3.78 chs., W 5.59 
fh* N. 3.78 ch*., E 5.59 chs). The 
Wid land being assessed at the date, of 
Ihe issuance, of suck certificate In the 
name of Unknpxvn.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 215, dat
'd  the 2nd day of Juno, A. D. 1919, 

filed snid certificate in my xifficc 
and has made nppliefttion for tnx deed 
•° issue in accordance with law. Snid 
'r  ft If lento embraces-the following do- 
•'ribeil property sitiuitcd In Seminole 
County, Florida, lo-irit: N. 1-2 ’ df 
JK- 1-4 of SE 1-4, Sec. 8, Twp. 20, 
Lange 32 E. Containing 20 acres 
••L. The u id  land being assessed at
e date of tbe issuance of such ccrtl* 

f ^ t e  in Uie name of J . II. Bryce.
Also: Tax Certifiraie No: 745 dat- 

J 1 lhc 2nd day of Jmie.’A*. fl:' 1918,
s filed said certificate In hiy office

and 5, of Block fi. Russell's Pint of 
Fort Reed. The snid laud being as
sessed nt the date of the issuance rtf 
such certificate in the name of A. II. 
Russell.

Also: Tnx Certificate No. 748, dat
ed the 2nd dny of June, A. D. 1913, 
has filed snid certificate in my office 
and has made application for tax deed 
to issue in accordance with law. Snid 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-xvit: J.ots 4 nnd 
5, Block 7, Russell's Flat of Fort Rccd, 
The said Innd being assessed nt the 
date of the issunnee of such ccrtlfi 
cate in the nami^of A. II. Russell,

Also: Tnx Certificate No. 749, tint
ed the 2nd day of June, A. I). 1913, 
has filed snid certificate In my offico 
nnd ha* made application for tax deed 
to Issue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces the following de 
scribed property situated in Semi
nole County, Florida, to-wlt:‘ Lots 4 
and 5 of Block 8, Russell's pjat of 
Fort Reed. The said Innd being as
sessed at tho date,of the issunnee of 
such certificate In the name of A. B. 
Russell.

Unless said certificates shall be re
deemed according to law tnx deed will 
is sue thereon on tho 3rd dny of April, 
A. D. 1923. .

Witness my official signature and 
seal this the 2Gth day of February, A. 
D 1923. •

.(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,

2-2G-Ctp

Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminote County, Fla. 

ny :- Ax M. WEEKS, D. C. 
-— —  --------------- - ' t

n sclimd teacher. And the little teach
er Is much given to borrowing her sis
ter's rltilbcs. The good-natured re
porter usually doesn’t object, but the 
other day she felt her sister hud gone 
too fur when she wore her new silk 
dress amt.fall lint to school. She told 
her so, too.

"Hut I hail heard the school heard 
would be at tha- building today," tbe 
teacher excused herself, "and I waul
ed t<> make a hit with them.”

••J het you did," cntiie hark the dry 
retort, "for they nil nearly went wild 
about that tires* when I wore it to 
the school hoard meeting Inst night."— 
I ad I nun poll* Nows.

In 8oarch at Ambergris,
An expedition has left Senilis for 

Bering sea to search for ambergris, 
which Is new more precious than gohL 
There Is u decided shortage of this 
material, which Is used In perfumery, 
nnd ns yet on substitute has been 
evolved.

Ambergris I* n morbid growth In 
the whale's Intestines and when eject
ed Into thp sea Hosts like llje chilled 
grease on broth, until found. It con
tains a property necessary to hold 
various chemicals in solution.

Near the mouth of the  Yukon riv
er there Is snhl to exist n virgin field 
for ambergris. Actions of various cur
rents tend to congregate nil llout* Into 
one gigantic whirlpool, nnd In the 
hopes of finding ambergris there, sev
eral hardy fellows are now on route 
north on the steamer Victoria,

Rug Factories In Peking.
There are sixty rug factories In Pe

king. Chino, employing over 200 xvork- 
men each nnd with capitals ranging 
a hunt $10,900. This Is a remark utils 
Increase on tho figures recorded n few 
yours ago, and Is explained by the In
creasing popularity of Peking rugs In 
tho United States. Direct buying Is 
noxv dime by many large American 
firms. In addition to this number, 
there are numerous smnll estahlUh- 
ments—estimated ut over a hundred— 
which each employ n few score work
men nml operate with a small capi
tal. ,

For quick results try a want oiL

That Silenced Him.
ltlarkstmie—Why do women always 

like to parade their new finery before 
their friends?

Mm. Dlnckstone—For the snmo ren 
son, I 'Kiippoae, that you men drcs> 
up like drum majors nt your lodge 
conventions..

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

purtnu-nts since the latter were crc- 
nted is negligible in counting the to
tal number of teacher* in the' state 
manifestly in need of such instruc
tion.

Relatively few of the students com
plete the tenth grade, before entering 
the teacher training depnttmeqls, the 

I report says, continuing: "The state 
j should not encourage professional 
training until those who are to receive 
it have acquired sufficient innturity 
and ncadcmic knowledge to enable 
them to appreciate thut training. In 
other words, pupil teachers should be 
educated first and then trained.

"It seems that almost any four year 
high school might well maintain a 
teacher training department and ob
tain state aid, “tho report says, “ If 
It offered a* electives in the Eleventh 
nnd Twelfth Grades Pedagogy, His
tory of Education, Reviews of the 
Common School Branches, and Prac
tice Teaching, requiring approximate
ly half of the time of the pupils of 
thin department on such electives. Tho 
other half of the time should be 
spent On academic subjects along 
with high school pupils who were not 
expecting to teach. Pupils of the 
teacher training department could 
graduate with the regular Twelfth 
grade classes nnd receive high school 
diplomas. In small high schools, the 
professional work need not take much 
more thnn hulf of the time of a high 
school teacher nnd the state's five 
hundred dollars would almost if not 
quite pay for this time. The county 
would have hut ,llltle expense, since 
it would have to pay for the academic 
instructions received, by those high 
school pujdU anyway.

“In any event, n considerable num
ber of our high . school graduates 
tench; why not nrrange for them to 
direct their attention to the vocation 
of teaching during the’IaBt two yours 
cf .their high school course nnd there* 
by prepare to enter upon their work 
with much belter preparation than 
they would otherwise make I ”

Favor Dance, Parish House, April 
2nd. 4 > j * P  301 -3tc

The Herald delivered" six times a 
week for 15c.
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The chief asset of any business is the demand for its product. As 
long as that demand continues, the business is on a sure founda
tion. But let that demand subside, and every other asset of the 
business is in danger of becoming a liability.

In iimea of prosperity nml u rising 
market there ia n general dermimt for the 
products of industry that conics to he ac
cepted ns a matter of course. It is sel
dom listed among the assets of the busi
ness— it ia simply assumed that it will al
ways he there.

But, overnight, conditions may 
change— ns they have done before—and 
the malter-of-courso demand becomes con
spicuous by its absence. The business, 
once strong and flourishing, is suddenly 
found to be in it very tight place. The de
mand had not been insured—uml yet the

- - ~ -J.-. ~r ■ *Tr - ~ - :
entire business depended upon its conlln-

g- : ~SrLI? 7̂7-7 - 3=7̂  '-is- •.. -~=== ..7=3' •!=
uimce.

Changes in husineas conditions hnvq 
Jittlq effect on n sternly consumer demand 
for trade-marked articles of common use. 
The dealer may carry n lighter stock, nnd 
for n short time the demand through the 
jobber mny seem curtailed; but just os 
sure ns customers are calling on the deal
er for the product, he is sure to supply it, 
ami orders soon begin to flow in to make 
up for the temporary curtailment. The 
total consumption continues about the 
same.

• * .
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The modern, economical way to insure 
the mnrket for any reliable product is by 
Advertising to the public which consumes 
it. Advertising creates a steadily increas
ing number of customers who desire the

Any manufacturer who has an nrticle 
for popular consumption that can be trade- 
marked has the opportunity to insure his 
consumer market and retail Bales by 
means of Advertising.

<
During the present business condi

tion the manufacturers who have insured 
their demand by Advertising are in a far 
better position—in every way— than those 
wiio have trusted to the current demand

i
product, nnd ask for it by name.

.
that was not of their creating.
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